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Mrs Ohn Frankhn motored to Sa
vannah FrIday for the day
Mr and Mrs J P Fay were VISIt
ora In Savannah durmg the week
MIss Edith Tyson has I eturned
from a: VISJt to relatives In Savannah
Hoke Brunson IS spending several
days this week m Detroit, Mlch, on
busmess
Mrs H Minkovita, of Sylvania, was
a business visttor In the city during
the week
MIss Conne Lanier, who teaches
at Rocky Ford, was at home for the
week end
MISS MarIan Bhtch spent last week
end In Pooler with her blather, Rob
ert Blitch '.
Mis. Alice Jones, of Savannah, was
the week end guest of her SISter, MISS
Ruby Lee Jones
'
Mr and MIS Doug Hagan left lust
we.ek for Claxton, where they WIll
make theIr home
Mrs Colon Rushmg spent FrIday
m Augusta WIth her SIster, MISS
Grace Zetterower
Dan W Hagan has returned after
a bUSiness trIP to Atlanta, Durham
N C, and olhel POints
Mr and MIS Dell' Andelson and
MISS Calol Andelson motOled to Sa
vannah Fllday for the day
Mrs Grover Brannen and Mrs AI
it cd Dorman were among those to
shop In Savannah dUllng the week
Mrs Dally Crouse and sons, W,I
ham and Wendell, of Atlunta, ale VIS
Itlng lelatlves here for the hohdays
MISS Helen Dunlap WIll leave the
lattel part of the week for Detlolt,
Mlch, to spend the Christmas holi
days
MISS Mary W,ll Wakefold WIll
leave Fllday for MobIle, Ala, and
Washington, DC, to spend the hoh
days
MI and MIS Howani Ohrlsttnn had
as guests several days dUl mg the
week 1\11 and Mrs Edmunds, of Sa
vannah
Mrs 0 L McLemole, M,ss Mary
Lou Cal nllchael and MISS BettIe Mc
Lemore motoled to Augusta Saturday
for the day
MI Dnd MlS PCl111an Andclson
and chlldl en, Joyce and Lmdsey, of
Savannah, spcnt Sunday WIth her
mother, MIS G W Hodges
MIas Calolyn Brown, who IS nt
tending the UniversIty of GeorgIa
WIll arflve Saturday to spend the
ChrIstmas hobdays at home
Mrs A J Mooney left dUllng the
week for Tampa, Fla, to viSIt hel
daughtel, MI s Tupper Suussy, and
hel Sl&ter, MIS WIlham Partnck
J W RIChardson, of the U S
marine corps, Chat leston, S C, 'Spent
Sunday WIth h,s parents, Mr and
Mrs Homer RIchardson, at StIlson
MISS Myrl Aycock, who IS a senIor
at Wesleyan Conservatory, Macon,
WIll arrIve Fflday to spend the hoh
day. WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
J I Aycock
MI3S Ehzabeth Fletcher a studenl
at the UniversIty Med,cal School m
Augusta, was called home last week
end because of the death of her
grandmother
Mrs Walter Fleteher and daughter,
BIlly Jewell, have returned to theIr
home m Dothan, Ala, after commg
her to attend the funeral of Mrs Ehz
abeth Fletcher, who dIed Saturday
See the New 1937
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now OJ1 Display
More Quakers are In use today than
all other makes combIned of
a similar type
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
TlIURSpAY, DEC, 17, 1&!'
Mrs Hinton Booth
from 8 VISit to relatives In Atlanta
BIll DeLoach, of Lyons, was a
visttor in the city durmg the week
BIlly SImmons, of Atlanta, spent
last" eek end her e with his parents
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons mo
tared to Savannah Monday on bus I
gpecial attention is given to watch repairing,
jewelry repairs and engraving.
V1Bltors weat to IIIIrs Frank Wlilla...
Cut pnze was awarde{i to Mra C Z.
Donaldeon Other gue�t!I JmJpymg the
lioiip1tailty of Mrs Siinmons were
Mesdames Gordon Mays, Leroy Ty­
son, A M Braswell, George Groover,
CeCIl Brannen, Harvey D Brannen,
Jesse 0 Johnston, Inman Fay, Ed­
WITI Greever, Dan Lester Sr, Frank
IGrimes, E T lWewsom, E C OhverThe has tess was as.IS ted by Mrs J
IP Fay ...GIVE A RADIO fOI
Chllstmas-IPhilco and Stewart Warner radiosFRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE, 14South Main street (17decltp)
•••
Grime. Jewelrr Co.
23 South Main Street
Will continue business as during Mr. Grimes'
lifetime, with a complete line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CHINA, POTTERY,
GLASSWARE, ETC.
Continuing the series of lovely par
nes being given for MIas Mary Sim­
mons, whose marriage to Ralph How
ani WIll take place durmg the hoh
days was that grven by MISS Cecile
BI annen at her home on Zetterower
avenue Her rooms were prettIly dec
alated for the Yuletide season WIth
evergreens and pcmsettias The
bride elect was given Sliver An even
mg bag for hIgh score was won by
M1S J C Hines A memorandum pad
for cut prize went to M,ss Carolyn
Blitch, and a damty handkereluef for
low went to Mrs Fred Thomas La
mer A salad course was served With
baskets of candy grven as favors
Playing were Miss SImmons, Mrs
Hines, Mrs Lamer, M,ss Carol An
derson, MISS Nell DeLoach, M,s. Eltz
abeth Deal, M,s' Chriatine Caruthers
M,ss Carolyn Blttch, MISS Corine La
mel, Mls� Sud Ie Lee Akms, MISS Fay
Fay CallIng for tea were Mrs BIll
SlInmons, Mrs Al thul Howard, MIS
Charhe S,mmons and Mrs Oscar
Simmons
MISS Cmolyn Bhtch entel tamed de
hghtfully Monday afternoon WIth a
mattnee palty at the Geolgl8 The
ntl c honoring Mtas Smllllons, and fol
lowed WIth a seated tea at hel home
on Zetterowcl avenue A lovely lace
cloth was used on the PI eHlly appomt
ed tea table ",th a centel pIece of
pomsettms and tall red tapels com
plet,ng the decolatlOn She was as
slsted by her mother MIS W H
Bhtch, III servlllg a dalllty .alad
cou[se A plcce of Silver rnatchl11g
hel set was the gIft to the bude elect
Hel guest;s weI e MIsses Ehzabeth
Deal, Coclle Blannen, ChlJstmc Cn
luthels, Nell DeLoach Calol Andel
son, Fay Fay, Sud,e Lee AklllS and
MIS J C HllIas and Mr. Ffed Thom
ness
Mrs, Lampley has
Augusta \\ here she
treatment,
Mrs James Dixon, of Millen, spent
Sunday WIth the family of he. broth
er, Gordon Mays
Mrs E A Smith and Mrs 0 L
McLemore motored to Savannah for
the day Thursday
MIS Irvmg Brantley, of Macon,
has 811fVed for a VISit to her mother,
Mrs H G Everitt
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer and Mrs
Leroy Cowar t motor ed to Savannah
Tuesday for the day
M", Oltn Franklm had a. guests
Tuesday her parents, Mr nnd Mrs
B E SmIth of Portal
Mr and Mrs 0 C Banks VISIted
theIr daughter, Mrs BIll DeLoach, 111
Lyons durlllg the week
M,ss Mary Margal et Blttch, who
teachC3 at S\\ amsbOl 0, spent last
week end here wlth hel parents
MIS W H Aldred spent sevelal
days dUllng the week WIth her daugh
tel, Mrs Jack DeLoach, at Lyons
Formmg n party motoring to Sa
vannah FrIday were MIS J G Mool e,
MIS J C Hmes, Mrs Leff DeLo�ch
and Mrs Glenn nIand
MI s John Overstleet and hel httle
daughter PatTlCIn of Sylvama, Wele
week-end guests of hel pal ents MI
and M,s Allb,y Maltlll
M1SS Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
at ReIdSVIlle, was at home fOI the
week end and had as hel guest M,ss
Elma Howard of Zebulon
Ml and Mrs Hel man Simmons,
MISS NOlmn Simmons and Pelham
W,ldel of Waycloss were guests of
Mr and MI s FI ed T Lamel Sunday
Mr and MI s J W Robertson, MIS
Acqullla VI "nock and Mrs Remel
Warnock, of Blooklet, \\crc gue3ts of
Mr and M,s Herbel t Klngcl y Su,n
day
MIS GIant TIllman and daughtel,
Shlrlcy, of Register, "ere guests of
MI and MIS Lanme SIlHlllons Mon
day
FOllllmg u party motormg to Sa
vannah Monday wele Mrs Glenn
Jennings MIS Chff Bladley and MIS
E N Blown
MI Halvey D Blannen MIS W
W DeLoach and M,s jF'rank De
Loach formed a party vIsIting III Sa­
vannah dUI Ing the week
MISS WIlma Hagin, Edgar W,gginS
and Woodrow Sherllf, of RIdgeland,
S C, spent the "eek end WIth rela
t,ves m and alOund Statesboro They
were accompamed back to RIdgeland
by MISS Elma Hagin
Mr and Mrs Ita C Prosser, of
Shawnee, Oklahoma, are planning to
spend the Christmas hohdays WIth
their palents and h,s brother, Mr and
1111 s S A Prosser and MI and Mrs
Russle Lee Prosser
MIsses Dorothy and Kathleen Tan
ncr and Hazel Hodges, and EmmItt
and J W Scott, of Statesboro, Tal
madge Roberts, of Sylvama, and JIm­
my HeISkell, of Sweetwater, Tenn, Among thosa to attend the States­
motored to Savannah Sunday for the boro Vldaha game III Vldaha Fnday
day wele Mr and MIS Allen Mikell, MISS
Mrs W B 1l100re, who has been Sara Pomdextel, Ml5s Margaret
staYing WIth the famIly of Grady Brown, Hugh Bates, Mrs Joe Wat­
Johnston whIle Mrs Johnston IS III son, MISS Margalet Remington, MISS
Atlanta WIth her son, Lane, who has Malgaret Ann Johnston, M.ss Betty
been a pattent at the hospItal for the Snl1th. Mr and Mrs F W Darby,
past two months, has letulned to her Bob Darby, MISS Sara Ahce Bradley,
home In Savannah Mrs MinnIe John M,ss Janice Alundel, Dr H F Ar­
ston, of near Brooklet IS now stay- undel, MISS Martha WIlma SImmons
mg WIth the Johnston famIly M,.s Maxann Fay, W D Anderson,
• • • Left' DeLoach, Hoke Blunson, Mrs
BIRTHS C M Coalson M,ss Annelle Coal
MI and Mrs Clean Pall Ish an I
son, MISS Malguerlte Mathews, ChfT
nounce the b,rth of a son December PurVIS, B H Ramsey Kathelllle AI
13 He has been named Joe Clean Ice Smallwood Lenola Wluteslde,
M1S Parrish WIll be lemembered as' Betty McLemole Alma Mount, Fran
M,ss Annll Potter Kenan I
ces Deal, Delght Olhlf
· ..
MI and
--
MAKE THE FAMILY'S CHRISTMASMIS Earl Kennedy an I happy WIth a Phdco or Stewal tnounce the bll th of a dallghtel Dec Wal nel radIO FRANKLIN RADIO7 She has been named Betty Eugene SERVICE 14 South Main St (17d1p)Mu Kennedy was befoJ;:c hel mal •••
rlage MISS Pearl Tatum, of Metter BRIDGE LUNCHEON
• • • Anothel lovely palty gIven dUllng
the "eek was the brIdge luncheon at
whIch MIS Flank Simmons enter­
tallled the membels of hel blldge club
and II few othels A handkelc,"ef box
fOl club ltlgh SCol e puze was won by IM,s B,uce Olhff and a nut bO\l1 fOI
GIRL SOOUTS
The thr ee GIrl Scout troops of the
city have had a busy, intereszing ttme
during the fall They have been ad
vancmg their scout rank and carry
Ing on other acttvities of individual
tnteresta On FrIday afternoon an
investure service was held for Troop
111 at the home of Mrs M S PItt
man ThIS troop, although just or
ganized In October, IS one of the
most acttve and enthuaiaatic of the
town troops The lank of tenderfoot
scout was bestowed upon M,.ses Ju
hanne Turner, Helen Robertson Car
men Cowart, Hazel Smallwood, Kath
erlne Bussey Martha WIllIams, DOriS
Snipes and Mal tha Jean NesmIth
M,s Arthul Turner and Mrs D S IRobertson wele guests of the troop
at the Investure servIce Mrs PItt
man, assisted by M�ss NlOa Moore,
conducted the selVlce
At the legular meeting of Tloop
11, Jamce Arundel, Katherme Ahce
Smallwood, Mary FUUlces Gl'oover
and Sata Howell were awarded theIT
second class badges Mrs H L Ken
non and Mrs H F Arundel, who are
membet s of the Girl Scout counCil,
wele Intelested guests at the meet
We also duplicate broken lenses
Oculist Prescriptions.',
and rul
,
We thank you for your trade, which was very
highly appreciated during Mr: Grimes' life­
time and look forward with pleasure to serv­
ing you in tpe future.
G�imes Jewelry Co.
By MRS. MAXEY E. GRIMES
BIRTHDAY I'ARTY Mr.s Lillton Akms, M,•• FIOla Stubbs,
Mrs W H Bland and M1S J W Mrs J W Jones and M15 W H
Jones entertamed dehghtfully at the Bland
home of theIr mothel !\l,S J L
Stubbs, on Wednesday, Decembel 9
In 110 no I of hel sIxtIeth bITthday A
deliCIOUS COUI se of chicken salad was
sel ved the hostesses MIS Stubbs
tnvlted each guest lIltO the dlntng
loom The table was covered With an
llnported Imen cloth The only decor
atlOn was the bITthday cake WIth ItS
sIxty hghted candles Aftel blow
tng out the candles Mrs Stubbs cut
and selved the cake WIth coffee She
receIved many pretty gifts
Those present were Mrs B A AI
dred and daughter, Juha l\1ae, Mrs
Math Alderman, Mrs J WAllen,
Benme Allen, M,s J F AkIllS, wits
C C Aktns, Mrs B T Mallard Mrs
Geme Olhlf, MIS A C CaSSIdy Mrs
Flank Donaldson Mrs Zelhe ROlin
ttee, Mrs Dell WhIte, Mrs MaggIe
Brannen, Mrs Char he Jones, Mrs
W,ll Hagtn, Mrs Bruce Aktns, Mrs
Mmme MIkell, Mrs TeSSIe RIggs
•••
NOVEL T CLUB
The • oguin, meetmg of the Novel
T club Was held WIth Mrs L H
Young at her home on North Main
.treet at whIch tIme brIdge was the
feature of entel talllment Two ta­
bles af guests wel'e present M,s
George Newton, who made top SCore
at the game \Va� given a corsage of
al tlfiClal flowers, and Mrs J R Van­
sant fOl cut received hnen handkcl
chIefs After the game the hostess
served a damty salad and hot bev
Ing
Sevel al members of TIOOP 1, of
whIch MISS Ehzabeth Deal IS captam,
have about completed requil ements
fOl second class lank and will lecelve
theIr badges m eady January
Troops 1 and 11 gave a dehghtful
ChllstmBs panty 1111 honor of the mom
bers of Tloop 111 at the MethodIst
chulch on Wednesday aftemoon, DeCOldml mtelest centers tn the an cembel 16 The gIrls had a happynouncemont of the mart lUge of 1I1Iss aftel noon playIng games and slngmgMlh:hed Fundelbulke to Lonme Hat
song. and enjoyed Christmas cand,esliS The mart lage \\ as solemmzed and cookies The mtellIgent and conSatUlday aftellloon at 4 a clock at tmued Intelest of the gITls m thethe home of the oiflclattng lllllllstel scout plogram IS glatlfytng ManyRev Wm KItchen The brtde IS the
more gills would Jam If leaders fordaughtel of Mrs Lllhe Fundel bUlke, new work could be found
of Claxton, and the groolll IS the son
of A F Hat lIS of Bulloch county
I
FOR RENT - Furmshed five loom
d apartment, possessIOn January 1stMr an MIS Halrls WIll make thell MRS J A McDOUGALD (l7dec1tc)home tn Bulloch county �':':iiii�����:;;���:'�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.· . . �
FUI'{DERBUIlK-HARIUS
as LanlC1
elage
MISSIONARY OFFICERS
The 1937 llllsslonary offlcels of the
MethodIst church WIll be mstalled on
Monday at 3 30 p m at the chulch
We hope to huve a harvest day I"O
glam at the same tune when our
pledges and money fOI 1936 WIll all
be paId m full
PRESS REPORTER
GfVE A RADIO fOI Chrlstmas­
Phllco and Stewart Warnel radIOS
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE, 14
South Malll stleet (17decltp) Just One More Week
'Till ChristDl8S!
MRS WILLIAMS HOS11ESS
On Mom:lay afternoon cITcle No 2
of the Woman's Auxlhary of the
Presbyterian chul'ch was dehghtfully
entertamed by MIS W W Wllhams
at hel home the Rushmg Hotel The
subject of the plogram was mllllS­
terlal rehef, and the devot,onal was
gIven by M,s W D McGauley Sev­
eral accordIon selectIons of ChrIstmas
carols were dehghtfully rendered by
Mrs Percy Averttt After the meet
mil' IIdJOUI'llod the ladl.s enjoyed a
socl8l at the ColI.ge Pharmac, An
old-fashIOned pound cake and hot
chocolate were served
Make it G"t Week at Minkollitz'sl
Suggestions for Her- Suggestions for Men's Gifts-
ATrENDED BALL GAME
LlNGERIE-Outstanding values hi glerl­
ously beautiful silk and satin slips,
growns, pajamas and ctanee sets.
SUITS-FabriCS of the highest quality at
prll�ea that fit mto your budget.· ..
ROBES-She'U love to lounge in a lovely
robe on her evenmg'S at home.
OVERCOATS-The coat With the well­
dressed note. The newest of styles.
They can take It.
COATS-�o matter how many you have,
there IS alwaY8 a need for a knockabout
sport model.
SOCKS-A complete assortment of pat­
terns and deSigns that toe the mark of
style.
HOSIERY-Yoll practical-minded Christ­
mas shoppers will be delighted with our
sheer hose.
TIES-You'll find many handsome pat­
terns and designs. It Will be dtlflcult to
make a choice.
SCARFS-The neckline plays an Impor­
tant part In making a well-dressed
woman. Surprise her.
SLIPPERS-The work day over, there IS
nothmg like their ease and comfort.
GLOVES-Your chOice of any of our
gloves will be a gift well H�celved and
long remembered.
GLOVES-A gift that combines good
loolO! With usefulness for a very attrac­
tive low cost.
BAGS-Ladles WlII love to open a (bol(
Christmas morn' contalnin a lovely
bag.
ROBES-For the evening at home and a
gift that IS sure to strike a man's fancy.
MRS TYSON HOSrES� \
HANDKERCHIEFS-Never �a:ve hand­
kerchiefs been so beautiful as they are
thiS holiday season.
SHIRTS-Shlrts that have looks, correct
fit, long weanng quahtles. 1 As for style,
see them.
MIS Leroy Tyson Wl.., the chaun
mg hQstess �o the mel)lbel s of her
brtdge club, tl1e MystelY, on lues
day afternoon at her lovely home on
South Main stleet Her spacIOUS
looms wei e tastefully decoJ at..ed wlth
Chrl.tmas evergleen and autullln fol
Ilage Novelty bags of Flench la'en Don't Forget to Saydpr and roses were glycn fOl puzes i
MERRYto M,s E C Ohvel and M,s RogelHoB tnd AfLeI the game a congealed,
CHRISTMASsalad m whIch the colol scheme of Ired and grcen was car ned out \\ as r
selved WIth hot chocolate Three ta
I With FLOWERSbles of playels were present
MAKE THE FA�;L;'S CHRISTMAS JON E S, The Floristhappy WIth a Phllco 01 Stewart Portal Highway Phone 3921Warllel ladlO FRANKLIN RADIO (10deC2tp)SERVICE, 14 Sout" Main 3t (17dlp) .....---""!o_-�..............__ ��!Ii!��lIlIII.!IIiI_..._��JII!I-IIlll!!..,���.--.....-!JIIII!l!l!lI!llll.II!III(IIIII.IlI!!!!J'I!I!!III!!!I"III[lII�.
SWEATER SETS-A prachcal gift that
warms the heart, yet a stunning gift.
IlELT SETS-That accessory always re­
ceives a warm welcome from a man.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES .ULLOCB COU1ft'Y­TIUI IIBAIlT 01' a_lOlA,"WIDIIUI NATUJm lJIULaeBULLOCH COUNTY­':RE BBAl'9T OF GBORGIA."WBBU NATURB 8MlLBB."
(STATESBORO NEWS-,STATESBORO EAGLE)
"�----------�-------
•
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Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 } Consohdated .Tanuary 17, 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC 24,1936
MARTIN BRINGS EDITOR
TURN'IP-S FOR DINNERRED CROSS WAG� Automobile Not Safe I NEWS OF THE WEEK FARMERS VOTE TO
WAR ON ACCIDENTS To ,�::nno�toh�: ��tr�� OVER THE NATION CURTAIL TOBACCO
Large Majority Favor a Sub­
stantial Acreage Reduction
For Next Season.
question t
Bernard MeDoulrllld says It's better
to ride
On a recent evenmg he and his
-�'e were spending an evening out The spokesmen of-the people-that Bulloch county tobacco growe.. are(EdItor.. Nota ThIS is the first In wu
f II dded to th d bIt fa senes of artIcles on accident pre- Because of posatble danger on the IS. the senntors and representatives u y we e esrra I I Y 0
velltlon �re.ented m, co-operatton streeta, they decltled to walk to thelr crop control for tobaccoCh te f who will make up the next congress- ThIS fact was made clear bv theWIth tb. ulloch County ap r 0 appointment. and they left theIr car
are converging on Washmgton, They • ate recorded here Saturdav when thethe American Red Cross as part of parked in front of the gate When ., ••that organization's nation-wide cam
the� returned a few hours later the are settlmg themselves rn hotel SUIte., tobacco growers of the county, calledpaJan agatnat preventable acclaents ,. �
A d h h h I thSl1bs\!!ll!.ent stories, deahng W1U. sea- car wa. almost a complete wreck apartments, hoqses n t ey are toget er to express t omse v.s on e
sonal .cddent hazards, WIll be pre- It dev"loped that two joy-rldmg lookmg forward, cheerfully or other- matter, registered 102 In favor of
sonted at regular intervals.) negroes had passed that way, badly WIse, to a very heavy business cal- eompulosry control and 12 agalllst
"Nearly one out of ev�ry 1,0jlO per- souaed Uruible to decIde whIch side endal • TillS was th� outcome of the meet
sons III the Umted States th ... year to pass tbe parked car, they hit 1t LeadershIp of the senaLe w,lI not Illg held m the court house at 11WIll be the VIctim of a fatal aecl- amIdships Result, parked car was be changed flam last ",slon R\)b- o'clock The vote followed a rather
dent" knocked Into a cocked hat Both mson, of Arkansas, who wa. re-elect- full diSCUSSIOn of the outlook for an
ThIS blunt predIctIOn was one of front nnd rear badly demohshed At ed by a staggenng malonty, will Illcreased acreage In the county for
several whIch startled delegates at the the repair shop the bIll was $65 head the overwhelming D.mocratle next year QuestIons asked andNatIOnal Safety Congress 11\ AtlantIC The negroe.' car attached for dam- mnJortty McNary, of Oregon, one answered revealed a strong mchna
CIty last Octobel It was based on ages IS not sulflclent to defla) the of the very few Repubhcans of hIgh tlOn, If left free, to Increase the acre
.an accurate computatIon of "cCldent coot public po,ltlon. who surVIved the age Some farmers declared theIr In
statIstics for the first eIght months Bernard .ells gas, so he says It'S Roosevelt landSlide, WIll be spokeman tentlon to mcrease as IlIgh as filty per
of 1936, ami Immedllltely newspapers better to rule In your car than to for the GOP mlllorlty In tb. house, cent over last year Others fell as
sensed a story and broadcast It leave It parked III the street the Repubhcan leadershIp WIll also low as twenty five per cent III theIr
throughout the country probably be the same as It was last esttmates, but there' was general
Hele was an estabhshed and reh- FARMERS ADOPT seSSIOn, but there WIll be a new agreement that there would be I'n IlJ..ubl.e 01 gamzntlOn makmg a. })ledlC speaker There IS conSiderable com crease unless legislatIOn IS enacted to
tlOn, based on fact, that 110,000
CONTROL PLANS petttlon on foot for thIS velY II11I'0r control the �opAmencnns would lose thetr II\ es In tnot post, but It seems almoat. certaan 1 he tentative proposal IS to I educe
aCCIdents by December 31, 1936' that adminIstratIOn backed I�ayburn, acreage for next year throughout the
FOlty thousand of these f .taht,es Thousand Georgia Land Owners of Texas (who has been In the hOlise tlue curod tobacco telrltory by twen
would occur In homes, thIrty SIX JOIn 1ft Efforts to Prevent for a generatIon, but IS not \Vldely ty five "er cent In Bulloch county
thousand of them on hIgh" ays they known) ",II get the necessary votes last year the acreage was 8"pro"l
saId \Vaste By Erosion. HIS chl.f opponent lS Representattve mately 2,800 The proposed reduc
It was news at the time' But un
Operators of more than 1,000 farms, O'Connor, of New York, 13 years a tlOn WIll leave Bulloch county'a quota
fortunately It dId not remam so long
compnSlng 145,488 aCl es, are now co member of the hou.e at 2,100 ncros if the proposed legls-Today, as the :tear 1936 approaches Th�se leaders and theIT followers latlon IS successCul
ltS end the race IS ahnq.t lUll The opClatlllg WIth the SOIl conservatIon WIll have plenty to do between Janu The plan to contlOl the aCleage
"ones have lost-one out of e\ery service and the Georgia extension t\ry and June, or whenever congress sprmgs from the former fcderal AAA
1,000 of them-and the fateful pre servlec In the erosIon control pro ends It would seem, In VIew of the whIch had been In force for two or
d,ctIon IS near fulfillment
gram In five demonstratIon aleas at great Democratlo majorItIes, that three years untIl knocked out lastThe story does not end there, how Athens, 'AmerICUs, Gamesvllle, La there would be httle trouble In ap spring by the courts Th,s deCISIon
ever There IS more-mostly of the Grange ami Rome, L E Rast, staLe proving or vOldmg legISlatIon_but by the courts was to the effect that
same For the aCCIdent stntlstlclans
co ordmator of tb. SOIl conservatIon unless all the forecaste�s arll. wrollB, the federal government had no au
also predicted thllt 1936 would be
servIce, announced th,s week there WIll be many a burning speech thorlty to seek to intarfere WIth cropmarred by 9,500,000 non fatal accl A detaIled erOSIon survey has been dehvered from the floors of both <productIon; whICh wap a matter pure­dents FOI every death they c,t1mat completed for 240,514 acreB, Incluiitng branch••) many a bItter wrangle m Iy for the states to control In ac­ed there would be more than eIghty farms WIthin these areas for whIch commIttee rooms cordance WIth th,s decISIOn, the four
mjurles-all of them paInful, many co-operatlve agreementa have not yet For .xample, one of the btggest southern '&tates .... Georg'tn, FlorIda,of them resultlJl11' m weeks and been signed This survey shows types questions faCIng congressmen IS that South Carohna and North Carolma­montha of suffering, lost time and of soil, steepness of slope, degree and of approprlatlons The presld.nt IS whIch produce flue-cured tobacco, are
lOoney, and some causing permanent, extent of ..... ,on, and present lalld saId to favor a reduction m �pvern- beIng asked to agree,upon legulatJonhfe-Iong disablhty Over half of us. mellt expendltaree, u talll;!ng, of 1\ to curtail ,tOductlon [t I.a. telltatl've·these aocldenta were scheduled to DC- Knowledge.f these factors goes a balanced budget Moat ol!lceboid<u'!C]Y agreed that slJCh legIslation a. I.
cur In our hpmes long way towarJl taking the, �ueaa pay him 1m aet'V\ce In. �t pri- eacted by each state shall be' mop-Brleny, and In & general way, the f • d tllia Inl vateJy manr: of them have vel')' dlf- erativ. unless "'mllar legUllation )Ah U I ed "'-tea w."k o,ut a �",rrrune, &n or- ferent ideas D'--.t lpeA"'_- bu- ac..... ..� �L_ "'tber .. tatea named,aCCIdent pIcture III ten t �.... matiOll 018 uaiId In worklllg Ol1t a co- ..... ............ PI "n"
ha. the year Dll6l'l! Ita end IS this Aft Oidl ted farm pro'l1Im adapted for rean of the government Ia the WPA whiell ",*illatlon would eO trol tbe.t�lmated 110,0:00 de,d, which is 9,- er"";;n"�ontrol tor ea:cb farm, he ex- It la obVIOUS that govemmeat costa lentlre brl,ht le&f crop The measure000 mQre than the toU for 11135, over planed.' CW\J\A)t be matenally ctutaUed wlth- whIch ..,eke to control thla matter haa11,500,000 IDJured, WIth «<1,000 fatab- Althugh stnp croppIDg wea vrrtual- 'Opt more or less dreatlc WPA re- been recommended by the !federalties and half the Injunes retlulting J.y unknown 10 Georgia three years trenclunen� Word Ita. already gone agrlcultura� del>iJrtment, and, If en­from home aCCIdents Home fatallttes it will be put Into pnu:tlee on ol1t.from Uie Whlta House that the acted, WIll 00 r in llarmony ..Ith thein ,1936 totaled approximately 31,500 :r'.s86 acrea ullder present a� WPA; budget Is to be gradually re- proposed contlllUation of ex...ting soU1'h1a sharp Increase thrusta Into ment.. wIthin the five are&.l. Approd- duced, .t:..rtlq' wltb a 7 por cent erollon measures TbI6 _118 that
stJlI further obhvlon tbe time-honor- mateiy 46,600 acres will be gtven slice. the federal government will lend Itaed tbea..,. that home aweet home IS
proper rotation, ptovidln, for .l1m- So .far 80 �-bI1� when you cut Intluenr.e to the r.lief Of t1ioee who arethe .afest place on earth, and It 10- mer and wmter cover orops. WPA, Spell41ng, you l!luat dlllCharge reqoired to reduc� theIr tOb.e�o '8cro-!ticates why the accident problem IS Already more than 1,dlIO mIles of tboWl8nda and perbaps handreda of age
now VIewed WIth weh grave concern broad-base terrace. have been qon- thouaartds of people from WPA rolls L;:"OC�A"""'L"""WwP""A�""'P�R""_E"'S�E""'NTS�""""_"'�I1Y �he government and tbe agenelea structed together WIth complete wa- Each of these III a voter, and eachand organizations whoae Pill poses are ter d...potIal- •• 'Rte..... for condlJCting voter may control two or tbree other CHRIS11MAS PAGEANTaImed at the prevention of such .)Vater frOJn)�e ter�es through ter- votes Congres8men--especlaUy rep Sunday after�t Q o'clock ontragedies, mcludmg tbe NatIonal race outlet cha�;';I� to woo'alantl and resentatives, whose terms are only the south vIew of �he coud houseSafety CounCIl, Farm Granges, the pasture areas two years as agaInst SIx years for h t IAmenean Red Cros., WIth Ita respon- senators-are afraid of reprIsals at square t e recre. lona progranl pre-The.e terracmg systems prOVIde ted t .t, g play ImtltledslblUty for devising ways and meanB protectIon to 15,432 acres by me- the 1938 polls if WPA beneficlarl's �,';;y t:ev�l�n :;e Bo�hlehem " Th�of preventtng suffering, and man, chanIca I meartl! and when combmed are gIven the gate
character. of the play consslted ofoth.rs WIth strIp croPPing and contour cul- Present WPA funds will lun out NYA assIstant. QUIte an InterestedIn Ime WIth the Red Cross plan to ttvatton furnIsh the best known meth- along about January 21 More funds
crowd was present to thank eachWIdely publtclze aCCIdent causes pc od of erosIon control In culttvated WIll be appropnated-but the presl-
member of the Woman's Club for�:�:;d.t:o::on����o::�r��� "::��::� areas ::n!�Br!d:;e�:n�t:�I�::: ��k��c� theIr kInd spmt shown us by granting
ent are those whIch have to do WIth Many steep hIli sldea tbat should holder; So he faces some InLernal us the pllvllege of JOlmng them Innever have been cleared of thOlr pro h I Ch t The,,,nter weather, and espeCIally those teetIve eovermg of vlrgm forest, Mr warfare wben that matter comes up t elT annua rlS mas se�vlce dattendtng hohday celebratlons, mclud- Rnst sald, are bemg reforested or Probably hIS W1shes Will determme entire program was Jtrc.at y enJQye
mg falls whIle hangmg decolattons, retIred to pasture or hay More than the final outeome-but there WIll be by evelyone ELOISE ILER,ChTlstmas tree fires, injurIes flam 8,200,000 trees have already been fireworks first RecreatIOnal Leaderdangerous toys, and SImIlar aCCIdents planted ami a new plantmg season As contrasted WIth the bUI'lllngIn an effort to plevent the trage
IS Just gettmg under way tOPIC of spendIng, It seems only rea-dlcs whIch mvanably strIke a certam sonable to presume that the presl
number of homes dunng the hohday firm base away from the fireplace or dent's desIres" ill be followed WIthout
season, the followlng are hsted as heatIng umt much argument In moat other mat
IlrecautlOns WhICh, If followed, wlil 2 If pOSSIble, use only fire resIst tel" Be wants the recIprocal tarIff
11" eatly reduce Chlsltmas aCCIdents ant decorattons, and whIle hanging renewed It undoubtedly WIll be He
1 Anchor the Chrtstmas tree on a them Use a sturdy step ladder Be also wants the expmng RFC gIven a Slb,hty that should the court VOId
SUle the blaces ale fillnly locked be new lease on life-that, too, WIll be measures close to the administration's
fOle you go up done, unless a mIracle happens So heal t, II1r Roosevelt WIll ask the coun
3 Inspect all hght set. carefully WIth the preSIdent's power to devalue try to pass a new con,tltutlOnal
fot bad insulatIon and other causes our curlency, the hot Oil r.teasure, amendment resti lctlng the court's
of shalt CllCUlt before placmg them FHA Insurance of defaulted malt power
on th tree gages, and other measures whIch ale I Busmess Is nutulally lookmg fOI4 If candles ale used 10 hght the now m elfect under explnng laws wald to congless convenmg w.th kee.l
tree, an adult should be m the loom It IS saId that there WIll be no law mterest end some trepIdation Lead
wIllIe they arc burmng reJuvenattng, In dIfferent legal telms, e ..s hope the preSIdent WIll be able to
5 Don't let Santa Claus smoke, and the defunct .NRA, ami that !:.he 30 ke.p all flrctlOns contented lhey
d9n't allow hIm too neal the fireplace haUl week bIll WIll d.e a leglslattve naturally aPPlove h,s announcea stand
HIS SUIt IS generally hIghly III death
I
In favol of budget baluncmg and debt
flammable As fOI the adminIStratIon's attl
l,eductlOn
•
6 Where (11 eworks ale uoed to cele tude toward the supreme court, there _
b,at. the hohdays al> adult should ale lIIany guessa. bemg made, but A recent f,elloil m the \lolds of
o:::upel vise tl-tc Ushootmg" the only person who can say defimtety the AnnaJust, "hi ought nd'(htIOI13t .eVl
7 InSist on safety film fOl motion ""hat will be done, the preSident, has dcnce of iUlthcI J"1provement. In m­
plctmc machmes, anti calefully ex- said nothmg The recent supremc dustrles that have allen y experl
plam the use of clectllcnl and COUlt deCISion on the NeVI York un encad ml1ch recovelY and mdlcatllons
challlcul toy. employment Insurance laws has led of a reVIval ID industrIes that have
S See that ""de" hIlls ale p'a some to beheve that the coun .s "fol been lagging It seems to be a sell­
vlded fOI coa tlng and cautIOn the lOWing the electIon returns" 'Ind be CIS' mal ket all along the line, as linal­
chIldren again about "hItching" theIr coming more "hberal" That �ell)aln' Iy retlected in a sharp nse tn the
sleds to automobIles to be aeen There IS always the POS- weekly wh'io/ell&le prtce mdex '.
A Number of Sensible Sugges­
tions Which Tend to Protect
Lives at Christmas Season.
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Reports ale that the clanberry crop
IS not as gleat th,s yeal as It was
last But the recent campaIgn prov
ed that the crop of applesauce In 1936
was bIgger than evel
�Uy
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LEADING CITIZENS
PASS OUT QtJlCIq,Yr
Heart Ailment Brlnp Budd'"
Detah to POp'idar JlWli-
ness Men Tuesd�1.
___ I
St�te.boro was saddene,k Il'a�
morning by the death of t�o pro'"
nent buslneee men, J D. Fle�her ...
J. R. Kemp, each a,ed aDlIl"oltlmll�
55, under .trlkiJtglll' limUIII' elreum­
stances from heart aJfeotlolj.
Mt' Kemp;' a mecK'a61c, lIIed at I
o'clock a m at his bome just outalde
the city Ilri\lta on the south, where h.
had been confined to hlB bed .In�
early last $prlng Mr P'lp�,
member 01 the drug firm of W. B.
by
Ellla Co , IIled Ilt 9 o'c1cok at his hom.
on North MaIn street. Ravine open­
ed his place of business for the da,;
as was his custom, he r.turned to hI..
home for breakfast To those abol1'
Checks for a seven Iler cent d,VI hIm he ml\de shght complamt of •
dend were attached to the Illace cards nervousness As he sat dlscussllt&'
used for tlte turkey dinner at which som. mIDor bUSIness affalra he aud.
the Sea Ishlnd Bank was host to Its denly collapsed ami wa. dead before
stockholders at theIr annUAl meetIng a phYSICIan could be summoned.
Saturday FrIends and members of hIS fa..11.:
1 he dIVIdend thus dIstrIbuted had been aware only for a short tim.
amounted to $3,600-whICh was recog- that he was a sufferel from heart
nlded na a TIght SIZeable gIft to adll weakness
to ChrIstmas gifts whIch are now III Funeral servIces for Mr K.mp were
order held at the I'rlmltlve BaptIst chureb
Of the one thousand shmes of stock tit 11 o'clock Wednesday morning, foI­
outstandmg more than seven hun lowing which mterment waa an Ea.'
dred shares "ere represented at the SIde cemetery BeSIdes hlB widow he
meetmg III pelson or by proxy Th.. IS survIVed by four children-MI••
attendance was despite a rather 111 Anita Kemp, who teaches at Doerun.
clement day, and the happy attend- MIss Velma Kemp, who Leaches �t
ance IS largely aSCribable to the din- VIenna, and Ralph and Pilcher Ke'l!P'
ner whIch had been duly announced sons who hve at hom. Three ala.
Followmg the dlOner the election ters are Mrs B H Roberta and II....
of stockholders for the ensuing tear Welsh, of Macon, Mrs Charles Mor­
was taken up, followed by a reVIew gan, of Box SprIngs, and two half.
\
of the bank's operatIons for the year brothers tire WlIJard and John Kemp,
DIrectors elected were D Percy of BOI< Springs He wa. a natIve of
Aventt, R J Brown, Hinton Booth, Cusoeta, but had b.en In business III
R F Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, S Statesboro for the past twenty years.
L Moore, C P Olliff, W S Pree- Fun.ral servIces for Mr Fletch.r
torlUB, Horace Z Smith and D B. were held at 3 o'clock W4!dneadaJ:
Turner All tliese except Mr SmIth afternoon, also at the Prtmlt,ve Sap­
were former m.mbers, haVIng served tilt cburch, followl� which inter­
.mce the re-organllatlpn of the banJo. men� was In East Side call1e!;ery De­
four years MIl aIdes h,s widow he i•• l1rvlved Ii, one
The r.ptrt �( the b.,.k'. ol'er,tlona d.lIChter, Mias Elisabeth Pletohft,- a
waH hle1!ll( gratifymg, &lid sho.wed Jlet stUdent at Augu.ta Ihdloif Couepo"
earnlng'S tor tbe ,ear amounting to Three brothers are Frank, J""e &II'
,11,705:'81-1.,UlgbUy over 23 ,_ ceii� Fm' FletelUir, (lind �;,;. �latien are \
on the capltiJl stock of ,he bank l'otal Mrs J:,evy Ruahing allil Mh. Jan.
resoUrcu of tlie bar* were abown at JenlnlLl, "II of 8tate!llliOro Sia motli�
$708,94178 as compa.ed with $1141,- er, Mt'l! F N Fletcher, qed 8�
776 23 last year-a,aln of ,162,161150 years, died here ten daVI ago
Loans were shown a� ,217,040 73 as A1J a buaineas man Mr. Fletoile.
compared wltb ,206,12691 last ,eer. was well known artd Iilahly popUlar.
Words of blgbeat commendaUOn For thIrty ,ears or longer be hiut
were said by stockholtlers present m been connected with the drug bu.i­
apprecIAtion of the succeastl1l year'. n3.. dlrectl, and Indlre.."tI" ftl'llt ..
progress made by the blink, among clerk and later aa JOlllt proprIetor 01
tho.e opeakil\g being W E Mc- the W H EJII. CompUlJ'. G. S Jen­
pou,ald, Dr A J Mooney and.1ltsa nlop .. aUlVlvlng member of the
Eunlc. Lester firm, whicb has done a .11.cuoful
Following tbe stockholders' meet- bu.mess for the past aU: or elgh.
mr the directors orgaruzed for the yeara
ensumg year by the re election of all ���w_�_ww��_ww��
ofTlcers-C P Olliff preSIdent, S L. STATV�BODO' TO BEI\[oore, vlc.-prosldent, C B McAl- IAJ It
lister, ca.h,er, and KermIt Carr, as CLOSED SATURDAV.,stant cashier I!
M P Mal tm, farmer frtend from
the Stilson neighborheod, remember­
ed the editor III a substantial way
WIth contrlbutiona of vegetables dur­
mg ChrIstmas week Hia colltnbu­
tion consisted at three purple
I
top
globe turnips weighing a total of
14 \4 pounds The largest one weigh­
ed 6 \4 pounds anti the two aQl8)ler
onea ",elghed 4 pounds eaoll. 81n08
turnips are alwa,s regarded aa a deli­
cacy at the T,mes otrlce, the gift was
highly appreciated
SEA ISLAND HOST
AT ANNUAL DINNER
Stockholders Made Happy
Distribution of Dividend
Checks As Place Cards.
Stores of City Enter Agreement
To Suspend Business foe
Entire Week End.
Christmas Activity
Among Car Thieves?
Wbo stole the two cars beionglllg
to John Paul Ellis and H W Hunni­
cutt, young men hvmg In the Portal
communIty? Who burned another
cnr, almos� new, on tlle htghway two
m lIes west of Portal?
If you had the answer to one of
these questIons, both mIght be solved
On October 3ni a stranger came
mto the commumty rldmg In a prac
tlcally new automobIle and offered It
fOI sale Fmdlng a 'l"rgam, young
Ellis bought It for approxImately $100
less than ItS apparent worth
On Gctobel 13 the same stranger
cnme along and sold another car to
young Hunmcutt at a correspondmg
balgnm
On Tuesday of th,!! week the same
stranger 1 etUl ned dl,vlOg a nearly
lIew Plymopth, rad,o eqUIpped, and
apPloached both these nlen WIth an
olfel' to exchange fOl $25 dllference
Tempted sorely, they both dechned
the olfer
Wednesday lllormng both young
men found that theIr cars had been
stolen during the nl,ht, and they
also leul'lled that a car had been
burned on the pubhc road two miles
west of Portal InvestIgatIon re
vealed that the burned e&r was the
new Plymouth IR which the stranger
had been rIding the day; before
What does all th,s mean? One
anuwer IS as good aD anotber Maybe
Bomebody el.., now owns the cars
which were recently helll by young
ElIls and young Hunnlcu t
Statesboro IS destined to obaeM'. ,
Clm.tmas In a larger way than e.er
m the past dunng the approach�
week end
Pursuant to that end, the bu.U1"".
houses of that clty--except grocer,.
stores, dl ug stores and barber
shops-have entered agreement t�
remam closed thlough both FrIda,.
and Saturaay
Wh,ch means that when theae busi­
ness InstItutIons close tbls evemug
they WIll remam closed till openmg
hour Monday momfng
An attempt was made to make lhe
clOSIng toO per cent, but the grocery
stores felt Itke theIr 'patrons mIght
",ant somethtng to eat, the drug
st.ne3 werf"! apprehenSive that some ..
body mIght want a pll and the bar­
ber shops wele sure Bomebody "auld
need shaVIng If not a halrcur-so' tpe
clOSing WIll be only partIRI •
Dry goods stores, furhlture stores,
notIOns stores, hnrdw8lc stores, a�­
tomobllc accessollcs sdQtcs, automo­
bIle sales stales-almost ever thing
In SI .tesbol a WIll be closed The safe
Jlla� then, 13 to ,hop early thIS &f�r­
noon If you want to do bUB lOess \\tlth
them
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'.PBSBORO )l'EWS 'lIJURSDAY DEC 24 1986 BUloLOCR 1IIII1!IS ANt) STATBSBOIIO owe ,., ��=================-T-�����������====�=T====��
Regi8ter School NeW8 I celving from $4 to ,6 a month to of pov�y slckne.. and .utre�..help them with tbeir education Thea. among the elderl,. people and eIdJo
8ft.nd Grad.. .tudente work at Bchool during atudy dren of Bulloch county ThlB I. cau.period or after sehool In th 8 way ed partly from misfortune partl,.n any h gh school students are at- from ertme and partly from ignorancetending school this year that would ar d until we are able to Instill Into­ot have been able unles thlB aid was the minds of our people the lIoporg ven At the South GeorgIa Teach tance of uprIght Iivmg cleanlin...era College over 100 student. are re- and education we shall alwaYI havece v ng a d many more dependent people thanIn the Statesboro H gh School and can pos.lbly be taken care of
the Booklet H gh School lunch rooms
have been opened Brooklet school
\'111 rece ve can mod t 08 for the first
t me th s month but the Statesboro
school has been rece VUlg this food
n the Commumty Center for some
time About 49 under nourished chi]
tlron are fed each day m the States Ibo 0 school those be ng selected bythe teachers n the school and most
of these represent fam I es on rei of Ithat are not able to provide for theneeds of the r ch Idren The St lsor
school wanta to recolve these com I
mod ties as soon as they finish the
bu Idmg wh ch • to serve as a lunch
oom TI e Reg ste and Nov Is school.
are nterested m the lunche. and are
I op ng to bo able to co operate at an
early date
The Co n nun t) Center s one of
our outstand ng projects m State.
boro where anyone that deSIres to
learn cookmg sew nil' and homecraft
JllQy do so by attend nil' the classes
that are held each day Expenenced
teachers arll engaged In ter.chlnll'
kn tt nil' crocheting rug making
weavmg and other arts A k nc! r
garten IS al80 held 1ft the Commun ty
Centcr under the superVls on of an Iexperienced teacher .. s well as a play
grou Id superv sor to help the chll
dren at play
Many cases III the county have re
co vcd n cd cal a d through aerv ceo
renderet! frce by doctora III tl e coun
ty also med cal a d has been rece v
ed by the county pay ng (or thc serv
Ices or through contr button of rela
t ves and friends Serv1ng our coun
ty 'a full tIme health nurse as wcll
as a part tin e tuberculos s nurse
both of these se,v ng under the WPA
program SpecIal work s nce Septem
be has been on hookworm In the
schools and pract cally every school
n the county slows cases of 50% or
bovc T eatme t • now I elng II' ven
to these ch lire Every phase of
health s taken up by tI e nurse as the
need ar ses Mu h "ark I as been
carr cd 0 n the velfsre off ce due
to the splen j d co operat 0 of the
nurse
Spec al st eSR has beep put on thc
value of educat on to eael apphcant
to th s off ce Many of the workers
st II do not have the r chlh!ren In
scI 001 One worker reported that he
had a II' rl of 12 that had never at­
tended school as well as two other
ch Idren that should be In school Two
trIps were made n the Iftterest of the
chIldren to the home and to the
school Clothes wele secured for the
ch Idren
EIghty threc lette,s lave been wnt
ten regard nil' cases that now live or
have once I ved m Bulloch county
Meet ngs bave been held Wlth the
county commlSSlone.. the adVlscry
comm ttee the grand Jury and the
Assoc ated Char tie. WIth an Interest
IJI VIew as to the betterment of our
county
Toys have been made Ul tli" WPA
sewing room for Chnstma. to be
d strlbuted to all surplu. commod ty
case. haVIng cb Idren DonatIons were
recClved by tbe welfare worker for
theee toy. In tfIb county 70 stuffed
anllllals 30 dolls 34 bean bag. and
32 �ewlng baskete will be dIStributed
So tbat no one Ul the cOllnty Wlll
go without anv ChrIstmas the Rotary
Club haa ult that names of 15 needy
famille. be gIven 'them 80 that they
may prepare baakete for them The
Baptist chllrch asks for three faml
I •• ao that they mIght act u Santa
Claus
The Blumes. Olrls Clull wb.ich baa
Just been orpnlEed has planned to
prepare baskete for other needy faml
lies Also each montb a certain
amount of numey IS to be placed at
the dISposal of the welfare worker to
be ased for any emergency eases that
may arl.e n the county
The Associated Chant 8S have or
gan zed and hav. an Investlgat nil'
comm ttee to d scuss cases in Stetes
boro that nay be In need The wei
fare WOl ker has been asked to these
meet ngs to d scus. the needs of the
fam I es so that help w II not bo g ven
hom more than one SOUl ce Many of
the people of the communIty have do
nated clothes ami grocerIes whIch
have been turned over to the welfare
wo ke s off ce to the d sposal of
whateve the need may be
We find that there 3" great amount
THURSDAY DEC � 1�6
...
,NEVILS NEWS fifth bll'thday Many lD door and out
door games were enjoyed by the thll'
ty youngsters present Brlclt Ice
cream and Santa Olaus cookies were
served M mature Chrtstmas trees
topped by Old Santa were II' ven as
favors
Those takmg n the dance at the
club m Brunswick on Wodne.day eve
rung were MIsses Eun ce and Bern ce
J enk ns and their house gueste
M sses Loretta and Ida Merle Jelks
of Waycross M sses Lola Kate and
Sara Lou McK nsley of York Way
Tenn Ralph and Henry Dunlap of
Savannah and Carl and L. T Jenkms
from here Tbey report a very pleae
ant evemng
Teachers from here spending
Chrfatmas elsewhere are M ss Adams
In Atlanta M ss Brunson and MISS
Anderson at Reg ster M ss Lord and
M ss Brannen at Statesboro M ss
RImes at North S C MISS Dasher
at Marlow Mr Warren at LOUISVIlle
Mr Nesm th at Statesboro Those
who are here are Mr and Mrs
Fra. er Mr and Mrs Cannadl Mrs
B F Futeh and M S3 Mau Ie Wh te
were g ven to dl8t,ribllte among school
ehildren m order to get the requ red
nformation for fhe beginn ng of thIS
work A tons I clinic was diacussed
wh ch brought the quest on of how
unfortunate eh hiren of our com
Zone III Schools mun ty could be taken care of A
k I comm ttee composed of a pres dentMeet At Denrnar from each zone w th MISS Jane Fmn
seth and Supt. H P Womack "as
suggested to meet w th the med cal
nSBOC at on to seeure niorrnnt on re
gard nil' reduced rates on tonsil op
erat ons
It was announced that the next
execut ve comm ttee meeting would
be held m Supt H P Womack s
we had tbe unfortunates fully In
m nd when our Chnstmas party was
planned We are Wlshmg for each
and everl one a very merry Christ
mas and a happy new year
BROOKLET NEWS Mr and Mrs W H Cannady were
shopp ngo m Savanna� Monday
M ss Pruella Waters haa been v s t
nil' her aunts m Savannah for the
past veek
Mr and Mrs
vannah VISIted
Mart n Sunday
Many enterte nments are be ng
planned to be g ven dunng the hoi
days by our young folks
Mr and Mrs Pern e Haygood and
daughter Wylena of Savannah were
week end gueste of rclat ves here
Those from here shopping In Sa
vannah last week were Mr and Mrs
C J Mart n an I Dr and Mrs C E
Stapleton
M sses Eleen and Ma da Lee Ash
worth of Mob Ie Ala are spending
a fe � weeks WIth the r aunt MIS
L K Lester
M sses Eleanor and Latelle Lathrop
of Saluda S C Wlll be here and at
other places n the county until the
m ddle of January
Mrs Edward Bruns of Dayton 0
was called here last week on account
of the senous IIness of her mothel
Mrs J W Hodges
M sses Lllhan and Catharme Mob
ley of Nashv lie are ''1Sltors at the
home of Bob SmIley until after the
I rst of the new year
Mr and Mrs Troy Trava I and
chd Iren Claude and Jamce of Da
r en are here for a few days VIS t
to relat ves and fnends
M ss I1a Joe and Cecil Thorpe of
Thomasville are v elt ng here unt I
after the tirst of January when they
will return to school n North Caro
hna
Bethae Cox of the U
toned at Quant co Vas at home on
ten days leave He will be trans
ferred to the west coast on h. 'e
•• ••
MRS F W HUOHES
Reporter
to
WITR APOLOGIES TO ALL
We don t know what heaven s Ike
We do know that there IS a place
where there s no worry no hate no
Jealousy no envy no str fe I 0 pol
tics no r valry and no oth II' that
'9 bad or d stateful
M sses Dorothy Cromley and
Frances Hughes are v s t nil' M sses
-.fary an I Anz e Altman m Sylvan a
thl. week
M ss Mary Kathar ne Alderman has
rece ved he I ploma from Draugl on s
Bus ness College n Atlanta and has
accepted a pas t on n that c ty
MISS Mary Emma Roberts
Montez rna w II teach borne eco
110m cs m the Brooklet school the
epnng term n the plaee of Mrs J
H Hinton vho res gned
Mrs Hamp Sm th Mrs J H Wy
att and M ss Ann e Wyatt were JO nt
110stesses Monday afternoon when
they entertamed the mIssIonary so
elety at Mr. SmIth s home
M ss Martha Robertson enterta n
ell WIth a Chr stmas d nne Sunday
Covers were 10 d fo Mr and Mrs H
G Parnsh and fom Iy Mr and Mrs
John A Robertson MISS Carne Rob­
erteon M ss Martha Robertson and
H M Robertson
Mrs R H Warnock enterte ned
with a ChrIstmas dmoer Sunday
Those present were Mr and Mrs F
:w Hughes Mrs Acqullia Warnock
Mu J A Warnock G W Mann
:WIll am Warnock M ss Frank e Lu
Warnock Mr and Mrs Warnock
:Mrs T E Daves dehghtfully en
terte ned the Lucky 13 Club and the r
husbands Wednesday n ght w th a
f eootle party Pr zea were award
ad to Mrs J H Hmton and Mrs W
o Denmark Mrs J D Alderman
and Mrs James Bland ass sted
ee1"Vlng the Chr stmas plate
Among the v s tors here th s week
are Robert LassIter of the U S rna
wines 1ft CalifornIa WIth Mr and Mrs
L J Lall8lter Mrs J C Cia rand
children WIth Mrs D L Alderman
WInton Upchurch w th Mr and Mrs
Billy Upchurch Mrs Derwood SmIth
e1 DetroIt WIth Mr. J C Preetor us
1.. A Warnock of East Po nt WIth
R H Warnock Mr and Mrs F M
aowan of Decntur w,th Mr and Mrs
:w A, Slater
The Epworth League of the Meth
.chllt church enJoyed a wh te ChrIst
....8 Monday n ght when the mem
....s went :to more than .a �Iozen
lome. of tbe shut ms hare and sang
Chnstmns carols As they sang they
..ve a bag of fru t to each unfor
iUJIate J H Wyatt furnIshed h s
_ge truck that mnde t pOSSIble for
this group of young people and theIr
counsellor Mrs Acqu Ua Warnock
to make the r plans come true
ThIs week the college boys and g rls
are happy In greeting home folks and
fnend. as they return for the hal
:crays Among those who have come
are Sus e Stewart and Frank e Lu
U.ber from the Berry Schools m
:Rome Cbarles Zeterowel from a
bu! neos college n Savannah
man S mon Norman S mon
Chfton Martha McElveen Emory
:Watk ns and Albert Chfton from tbe
iUmvers ty of GeO! g a Eugene Fon
talne and W,II am Warnock from
Tech Jan e McElveen from G S C
W James Warnock and Florence
Shearous� Vanderb It Un ver"lty
'Wmburn Shearouse from Atlanta
Dental College L M Altn an and
Marshall Robertson fron Emory Jun
lor College Orace Cromley Mary
Cromley Dorothy Cromley Martha
'Sue McElveen Margaret Hodges An
me Mae Lee Sue Zeterowel Ellen
Mooney CalVIn Harr son Aud ey
Clifton Paul Robertson Lenwood Mc
Elv..,n Ralph Hall EI ""beth Lud
lam Floyd Meeks Sus e Bell Ne
11m th Robert Zetterower Rex Hart
Mar on PaITIsh Mary Ella Alderman
all from the Teacbers College n
Statesboro Mary EI zabeth Elarbee
:from a bus ness college n Atlante
[ was over 10• •
The execut ve meet ng of the off
cers of Zone III composed of Nev Is
Denmark Esla and Warnock schools
was held at Denmark school Monday
afternoon at 4 30 0 clock WIth the
following members present F W
Elarbee pres dent M ss Melba W I
I ams secretary M ss Maude Wh te
Supt G T Fraz er S pt J C Cato
Mr and Mrs Earl McElveen M ss
Jane Franseth County Super ntendent
H P Womack and two v s tors Mrs
o T Fra. er anp D xon Warren
Each school supenntendent gave a
good report of the act v t es of h s
school for the protect on of health
In every school m thIS zone se'Oral
hookworm surveys have been made
WIth the followmg results From
Nev Is school only 360 spec mens were
sent n return nil' 66% pos t ve From
Denmark 110 specImens were sent n
return ng 64 % pos t ve
Warnock 136 spec mens sen� n re
turns on same have not been rece v
ed Esla school "as .end ng the r
spec mens the folio v nil' week
The dental reports g ven from each
school were
NeVIls-Out of .the student body 87
ch Idren were found to have perfect
teeth and s nce the date of examln....
t on there hnd been 119 corrections
made
Denmark�5% of student body
had the teeth exam ned and 49 �
"ere found to be 0 K
Warnock-173 pup Is had the den
tal exam nation 19 were found to have
perfect teeth and 31 correct ons had
been made
Esla-About 110 pup I. had den
tol exam notions WIth 35% perfect
teeth an I some correction. had been
made
Wbolesome foods on I supeTV sed
lunches were stressed and each school
had some supervIsing In most of
the schools eye tests had been g ven
and tonSIls had been checked o�
It wns moved that nn attempt be
made to I ave a samtary un t m each
home throughout the zone F rst we
would come n eontact WIth the land
owners and nduce thcm to bu,ld one
at each hou.e thllt they owned and 'n
th s way the tenants of our commum
ty wOlld be taken care of Blanh
I craved to walk up and down the
floor behind the counter to open the
show case and snatch out a p ece of
French candy ever now and. then to
eat an apple when I wanted one and
count out those pretty red st cks of
peppermint candy for the lucky ch Id
that frequently had enough money to
buy o cents worth of that sweet
gl sten nil' stuff all at one tl ne
There won t be any p cture shows
m heaven but if there should be any
they won t wear the angels out w th
previews a id rev e vs and advert se
ments and tr ck reels that WIll tell
what they v II show next day and
next week and next month and next
year
There WIll be no auto ob les there
mther but if there should be any
they won t be dr ven by folks who will
back IUto you and bend your fender
...... d roll away WIthout payor apolo
111 es there Wlll be plenty park ng
room and surely there won't be any
bIg trucks and buses to hog all of
the golden streets and block the
pearly gates
We had a Chr stmas tree together
w th a ChI' stmas party �lany lovely
gifts were g ven and received The
grademothers served chocolate m Ik
crackers and candy The children
were g ven fru t by the r teacher
Fourth Grade
We enjoyed our Chr stmas tree '0
much last FrIday morn ng Our grade
mothers Mrs Bowen and Mrs NeVIl
came and brought IjS gifte They
also presented the grade w th a wall
pocket TI e class drew names so
that each pulill would get a present
from a classmate After all the g ft.
on the tree were gIven out we were
served f u t and candy We are
sorry M ss Hay was called home be
cause of the death of her grandmoth
er Those mak ng 100 n spellmg last
week were W J Akel"man Carolyn
Bowen Betty Tilman Macy Ree
Tucker Luc Ie Fulmer Eva Nev I
Sara Beth Woods Alz da R gg. and
Blanche Hood
Seventh Grade
The attendance n our room has been
good desp te the nclement weatl er
We had perfect attendance three days
th s week Several of our pup Is have
v SIted tl e de tlSt and tl e others are
plann ng to have the r dental co
rect ons n ade dur ng the hal days We
enjoyed the play Here Comes Char
I e We were glad to lea n that tlo
PTA made $41> f om the play and
the sale of a qu It The lost enJoy
a�le day we have had th term was
last FTlday We e Joyed our Chnst
mas t ee and rece ed nany g tts
�rom ()U classmates Mrs J H
Stnckland presen tied us "iith
vases for our room and gave each
member of the class a small box of
small fru tcakes for eacb ember and
Mrs Anderson our teacher served
frulf After tlilS hour of mCrnment
we. ellJoyed Ohr stmas stor es and
new WISh a merry Chnstmas to all
EI(hth Grad..
Hrs L J Holloway MI'\I Loren
SmIth an� MIs� LoUIse LIpford en
tertained u. Fnday morning WIth a
marahmallow tout We handed 1ft
Ollr book reporte FI day Ollr pupils
are haVIng tbe r dental corrections
made as rap dly aa poSSIble
Nlath Grade
Mrs Arthur R ggs presented us
WIth tlckete Thur_day D1ght to the
play 0111' grade sold tbe most tIck
ets for the play and won the pnze
Severa' o� ollr pupils VISIted the den
t ot Thursday
H_�,..a
Hurrah the bolitlays are berel We
had a lovely tIme at D*r Christmas
tree lut Fnday and recel....d many
lovely gifts, at Wblch tllbe we were
..,rved hot chocolate and c..Ckers The
advanced glrla had a fasblon show In
chapel modelling theIr wool cUe.ses
On Friday the parents and friends of
the home economIcs departme.t were
mVlted to vIlSlt us any tIme dur nil'
the day and see the exhIbIt of gIfts
that were made by the classe.
Wlshmg To All
Our Patrons a
Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year
•off ce
BETHEL BAI TIST CHURCH
We w II have w th us Sunday after
noon Decembe 27th at 2 0 clock
Mr and Mrs Ira C Prosser of Okla
homa Bapt st Un vers ty Shawnee
Okla who w II have charge of the
program Mr Prooser s the son of
Mr and Mrs S A Prosser of States
boro The pubhc 18 cord ally ""tOO
to meet , th us and enJoy the oc
cas on ROY SMITH
Church Clerk
Th s big merchant had all of
dollars worth of goods m hIS store
at all t me. ami around Chnstmas
when fireworks were 1ft demand he
po.e bly ran I s stock up to around
forty dollara mcludmg the show case
and h • glasa cracker Jar He was the
only fellow In our church that could
read mus c he could smg by square
notes ro.nd ones were then unkno_
FRANKUN
RADIO SERVICE
1( South Mmn Street
SCHOOL NEWS
Our school calendar was well filled
last week The tirst event of the
week was the reg lar meet nil' of the
PTA wh ch was held Wednesday
afternoon A Ch"stma.s program wa
we)) planne I and beautifully gIven by
some of the gmmmar grades but the
outstand g numbet on th s program
was the nteresting talk g ven by
M ss L II an Knowlton count� dem
onstrat on agent The subJect M ss
Knowlton .chose was The School
Lunch Th s s the subject thnt has
had m ch cons lerat on and Interest
of our parents and teachers WIth n
the last nonth or so M ss Knowlton
brought us tbe nformat on n her
nsplrat onal talk that we had been
sceklng :COl somo tune We are very
thankful to her and we hope to have
the opportun ty to have her WIth us
agam
After the program and busmess
part of the meeting the audIence was
ushered to the home ecol omlCS room
where they served ambrOSIa topped
w th red chernes WIth mdlVldual frUIt
cakes topped WIth green frosting to
carry out the Chnstmas color 8cheme
used throughout the room They also
served cotree topped WIth marshmal
low8 to represent OhM_tmas snow
LIttle red bells carrymg a Ohnetmas
wish from the NeVIls PTA were
NotIce to Debtors and Creciitol'll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Not co 1S hereby gIven to all per
sons holdmg claIms aga nst the es
tate of George C Sawyer deceased
to present same to the underSIgned
duly authent cated anti persons m
d.bted to sa d estate are not fied ta
make settlement w th the under
s gned
ThIS December 16 1936
F A BROWN
Admlmstrator
Get Rid of Poison. llta and pa always bought oldSandy Claus at th s store I have
known them to actually spend as milch
as 35 cents on u. 10 children for only
a s ngle ChrIstmas Oosh they were
good to usl We got from 4 to 6
ra s ns half of an orange from 2 to 3
mgger toe. (Braz I nuts) and half of
a st ck of candy each olle of U. got
all of that and old Sandy knew bet
ter than to gIVe one of us the smalle.t
th ng even an extra ra s n that all
the rest d dn t get
There won t be any folks m heaven
that are go ng to pay you next
week There w 11 be no bad checks
'lor w Il there be anybody up there
that can t be trusted for merehandlse
�r money Such rell' arks as- tbey
.ay and [thought WIll be taboo
m fact there won t be any
at all
Gite Your HOIII all..
Roof of GULFSTEEl Sheets
'A ne.. roof of Gulf
Itool GalvanIzed
Sheots WIll beaut!
fy your home, and
protect It from
weather I ghtnlng
and firo for many
years to come
Easy to lay-hard
to wear out
TI ere won t be any dogs Ul' there
to bl<rk all n 11'1 t and tote you rno
mg paper off and tear t up about 2
times a week There won t be a y
taxes to compla n about and above
all th ngs tI ere won t be any per
80nal frIend. that possess no ab I ty
or character to vote for There" on t
be any budget to balance and defic ts
to lose sleep over
A man �I 0 owned a store back m
tho"" days was cons dered well to do
H s ch Id en al ays dressed .. I ttle
bette and brought kn ck knacks to
sci 001 every n om ng t II they bu ted
h All of us made up to the k ds
�hos daddy sold th nil'S Most of
then would, steal small keepsakes for
the deskmates on request I never
suffered for orange peel ngs J m
Sk nner toted a locket full of then to
school nearly every day but he never
[etehed an orange Clerk ng was
�onderful back yo der
An Ideal Gift •••
Some New GULFSTER FenceMr and Mr. Herman Chester an
nounce the b rth of a son Luc",n La
mar on December 16th Mrs Ches
ter was M,ss Lanelle Carlyole of DI
luth Mlnn
We ale delghted to know that tho
work on the power I ne wh1ch IS to
be extended 'rom Stat;lsboro to
Nevil. will be started w thIn the next
two weekll
A n old fash oned poond party was
given at the home of T C Newmans
on Tu,," lay rught Dane ng and games
were enJoy. I unt I the wee small
hours of mornIng
M and Mrs Cec I LoRoche and
daughters IdeIIe Louella and La
trelle of Albany are spending some
t me w th their uncle Herman Floyd
From hele tlley w II go to Montgom
ery Ala
Mr lind Mrs Fret!enck Clllrk and
cb Idren Robert Ruth Ray and RIta
of Athens are here unt I after the
Chr stmas hoi days when they WIll
VIS t n Palatkll Fla before return
nil' home
School �ns Sllspen led Fr day De
cember 18th until January 4th The
ch Idren w II have a n ce long vaca
t on and we hope Santa Claus re
members each one n a very
stant al way
L Ib rn Fra. er who teaches near
Wrens and M ss Mildred Fla. er who
attends the Teachers College at
Statesboro are spend ng the bol days
w th the parents Supt and Mrs
o T Fraz.er
L ttle Jack and Jud th Mayo of
W nder new th the r grandparents
Mr and MTS J Z Sykes unt I after
Chr stmas They w II be JO ned by
the r mother Mro Eugene Mayo on
December 24th
M s es Ed th Pearl and N na Mae
H Iton of Wnr"sboro N C stopped
ove! here to v s t the cous n M B5
R ta Newmans for a few days They
�ere on the r way to Tampa Fin to
spend the month of January
The Chr stmas program gotten p
by M BS Adan sour m s c and ex
press on teacher was largely attend
ed on Thur day n ght Qu te a n ce
I ttle Bum was real zed wh ch "as
added to our PTA treasury
Mr and Mrs Frank Rountlee have
as the guests dur ng the Chnstmas
hoi days Mr nnd M 'S Leonal I Kent
of Cherl"yv lie Md M ss Cleo Ve non
of Wash ngt<>n D C an I Lucy Mae
and F ances Radcl t1'e of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Charles Cheoter ha e
to W nston Salem N C
Tl ere s no Christ
mas g ft your farm
would rather have
than some shIny
newGULFSTEEL
FENCE It will re
pay you th. gIft
many times
In Increatted
mcome
BRANNEN THAYER
MONUMENT COMPANY
STATESBORO GA
CHURCH NEWS FRO�I FLAT
ROCK,
the deacons and elders of I ehobe,
church met In the sess on room mol'\;
day n ght to cons der everythmg for
the fl.s cal year whICh begms January
the 1 aliso matters ef past and pres
sent we'e fetelled up for actIOn and
brought befoar tbe boddy WIth yore
corry spondent bon nuke Clark rfd
n the cha r
In Making Repain use
GUlFSTEEl ...".,. .........
With apprecIation for pat:;pnace
1ft the past we exl.elld our
best WIshes for a
Merry ChriRtmas
and a
Happy New Vear
You can alwaYI
rely on the dqead
able qual,fy of
GULFSTEEL
PRODU€TS_
nalll barb ... Ire
feace POlta,woYea
wire fence ......aJ
vaa..ed Ibeetl
A GREAT INVENTION
b zness manager
u s patent Oft'IS
washUlgton d C
-deer .Ir
my son scudd Clark has mvented
a patent on a combernatlon chIcken
troff ami feed box and he has asked
.ne to rIte or foam you and let yoa
send hun word by letter what It will
coot for hun :to have th a peace of
fine machmery recorded In the u B
patent Oft'IS
It was moved and seconted that
holsum moo'e not Ire wrnet! out of
the church at pressent but he WIll
have 30 days to make acknowledge
ments of the errors o( hIS way quit
drmking to exce"" stop loud swear
mil' and CUS8"'g aU80 pay h. 1933
1934 1935 and 1936 pledges to the
pasture s salleTY
2 On motIon of the cha r WIth the
secant of tom head furrln mi.. ons
were ordered hell up till more monney
can be had to keep the home fires
burmng the local beathens aliso
need help wblle knocking at our doors
WIth theIr sms on the r soles Jappan
will not receIve no more aId for the
FORD
•
StatesbOro Buggy Ie
Wagon Co.
Stilte.1iow. oe.
Notice to Debton aa. Creditors
GEOROIA-Bulloq" Count,
All persona )1olillng c1alml agaWt
tile eatate of D C Beuley late of
said councy deceued are aotUlad t"
present same to the under.lgned with
la the time preltCribed by law alld
persona Indebted to 8ald estate ar,
reqUIred to malte prompt settlement
of sa d mdebtedness
ThIS November 20 11136
J L. RENFROE
(26nov6tc) Allmmlltrator
TO OUR MILl[ CU8TOIIBR8
Ou account of the great advance fa
feed for our daIry COWl ull1... our
customers make .atllfcatory MUle
ment before the 10th of eacb month
we will be compelled to dlscontlnu�
leaVIng them an, milk
W AMOS AKINS '-ND SON
LADIES up to ,10 paId weekly mak
mil' wood fiber flowers Steady
work Send 15 cents for sample flow
er mstruct ons and suft'lclent mate
rIal to start L JONES Dept 26�
Olney £II (3dec1tP)
thIS equIpment conslste of a gourd
whIch IS bung In t"be back yard but
can be bung In yore front yard or
!Ill 1ZZ8 If the chlckena stay on that
R,de of the house to any large extent,
and the saId gourd has a hole In the
weat .,de big enough to poke their
'beads Iftto to eat corn and wbeat an
Goforth
advanoos into 1937with the
•
tOWEST PRltE IN YEARS •
on the east SIde of the aame gourll
19 another hole for them to poke theIr
b II_ m to drmk watter It s hunll
11gh enough above the ground to
keep the ch ckens from bavv ng to
throw the r heads back to swallow
the watter s taply runs out of the
gourd nto thell' throtes and on down
til u the r nakes to the r sturn n cks
3 a comntlttee of 3 wa. named I>y
the cha r to agam ask 'ev will waIte
to please resIgn 0 qu t preechmg
such long sermonts ami to qll t cry
mg endUring same f CIY ng must
be done, let the n embers do It be
w 11 be begged aliso to qu t talk ng
about monney whIle he' IS n the pull
p t expoundIng
STILSON AG BOYS
HOLD INITIATION
THE ADDITION oC a new 60-horBepower
engtne to the Ford ltne for 1937 hrtng8
you a new low pnce and gIVe8 you a
� of two V type 8-cyltnder en
gIDe8 85 horsepower for maxImum
performance 60 harsepower for �
creates an entuely new standard of
modern motonng economy I
The 60" engute available m five
hody typel!, IS built lD exactly the Bame
hoqy sIze and wheelbase - to the;;;;;;;
advanced de.lgn - WIth the same �
fort and convcruence 8S the 85" And
It dellver8 V 8 smoothne88 at speed! up
to 70 mile. an hour
Two enllIDe 8lzeR-but only � car
•
feed WIll have to be put I the
gourd only once a week and you nev
ve have to worry about the watter
supply the north SIde of the gourd
has n large p ece cut out of It fo, ,t
to ra n nto and when It la ns tself
full the flap falls down and cloees
up to keep bugs and fi es and nsects
f 0 dr nk nil' the efrom and so I nil'
t up
4 The thrrd satturday n ext au
gust was set apal t on n ot on by the
cha I w th a secont for the pu pose
of clean ng off the ehobe g aveyard
heb nd the chu ch everboddy who
has d sseased f endo and lovet! ones
berried there n w II please fetch a
hoe a ake a shovvel and a well filled
d nne, basket as a p cn c lunch � II
be se, ved on the g ound a few songs
w II be sung by the qu e after the
bless ng has ben 80ked by Yale
co y spondent the qu e leade
BUCHANAN-WARNOCK
Of' cord al nterest here s the mar
nage of M ss Juan ta Evelyn Buchan
an a.nd Fret!etnck Floyd IWarnock
both of Jacksonv lie Fla wh ch took
place Friday even nil' at 6 0 clock at
tbe Buchanan home n that c ty
The br de s the daughter of Mr
and Mrs H Buchanan of Jackson
v lie Fla She rece ved her A B de
gree from the Un vcrs ty of Flo, da
a fe � years ago S nee her gradua
t on she has taugh n the Jacksonv lie
cIty s hools
The groom s the
Mrs L A Warnock
merly of this place Young Wa nock
spcnt h s boyhood h�re and attended
the Brooklet school for a number of
years
Mr and Mrs Warnock after a
IIhort \\ edd ng tnp WIll cont nue to
lIve 1Jl JacksonVIlle where Mr War
Jlock holds a responSIble po. t on w th
-the For� Motor Co
CHEAP /IIONEY
We are offermg to make loans on Improved city real
estate m Statesboro Most attractIVe contract Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotlatmg loans reasonable
onner count of the ch ckens not hay
vmg to th,ow the heads back to
swallow when they get the b lis full
of �atter they w 11 save 50 pe cent
of the t n e fo lay nil' eggs cackl ng
and scratch ng fa v rms th s s a
b g boon to the loosters as veil as
the hens �e � II have I ttle gourds
fOl I ttle cl cke s
mile. and more ssUsfactlon for
your money lD 1937
NO RED TAPE
The followmg schedule on monthly mstallment
contrad plevalls
FORD BASE PRICES FOR 1937 FORD FilATURES FOR 1937
APPEARANCE-D sl ncl ve de. gn
Headlumps n fender ap ons Modern I d
type hood Larger luggage space New ID
ter 0'" Slanl ng V Iype w adsh e1d
BRAKES-Easy Ac' on Safcly Brake.
w th he suf. y of stc I from pedal to
wheel Cable and con I. I cant 01 Aboul
onc lb rd less brake pedal pressure requ red
BODY-All steel Top • des, floor and
frame welded nlo a 8 ogle steel un t
Safe y Glass tbroughout at no extra cbarge
COMFORT AND QUIET-Ab,
roomy car Ceoter Po ee comfort Dcreased
by Bmootbcr apr ng action wHh new preuultlIubncat on New melhod. of DlOUDU",body aDd eng ne make a quieter car
'480
AND UP
At Durban
Plant
Rafes Per $1,000.80Arno g the v s tors present ve e DanLee and C W Lee formerly of the
St Ison H gh S hool
JOHN DAVIS Itepol ter
plese help us to sell sta e and coun
ty I ghts up no th and out �est we
II sell anny three count es n the
u • for SO$: per county cash n ad
vance 0 w II sell cally fo ny texess
a I georgy for 25$ apeace we to fUI
n.h all gourds and equ pment at 1$
I er set w II 1001 to hea f om you
at once we can pay fat th s patent
reccord on the nstallment plan if yoll
BUY so
On 24 Months Contract $44 50 per Month
On 36 Months Contract $30 85 per MontH
On 48 Months Contract $24 02 per Month
On 60 Months Contract $1995 per Month
On 72 Months Contract $17 23 per Month
On 84 Months Contract $15 33 per Month
On 96 Months Contract $13 90 per Month
On 108 Months Contract $12 90 per iVIonth
On 120 Months Contract $11 91 per Month
Tax.. Del very ond Handl n9 Bumpen
Spore TI. and Accessorie. Add I on.1
•
Lady Took Cu:dul
When V{eak, Nenoul
"'I can't aay enough for C8rdUI It
I tllll<ed all cta.y H enthu8IaatlcallJ'
="N�L.'IH��=�
ervala for twenty nve,._... Ilhe
n < My trouble In the beIIInDIn&
WUII weakneei nenuusaieu. i
read 01 Cardul In a DeWlIpBPer and
decldedrlghtthenwtzylt It-.ned
betOIe I had taken half a bottle ocr
Cardul I was lItroDiI&r lIl14 .aa oIOOD
up and lII'ound H
Thouu..DCle of _QID.Ml &eI I, CArdul ......
nlOll .b.... If II _ L _ you.
- • pIIJoIcIoD.
•
AUTHOIIZID FORD FINANCE PLANS
$25 A MOJIfJ'D •• er ••••1 ••wn..."....
••,.. ..,. ••del 1991 F.... '\ I.!l en - f .m ••,
..... .eaJe.. - ..,,....... .. b. liD .d 8 .'e
.... , , lII , ,..,._a'
.au. .f til. UalyiWAl CredI, Co ..,.
and Mrs B G Bell and M s
Myrtle nell of Falmouth Fla spent
the week end w th Mr and Mrs
F ank Dukes They were accompan ed
home by Mrs Dukes and I ttle son
Charles who w II v s t n Flor da un
t I about the m ddle of January They
w II 'be \]0 net! by Mr Dukes for
Christmas
A b rthday party was gIven httle
Claudette S "gley by her grandmoth
er Mrs J T Gotlby celebl1ltmg her
Journed
STRAYED OR STOLEN-$10 Ie
ward- om old Atwood place near
Excels or one yellow brown butt­
)leaded cow unmarked we gl ng
about 600 pound. also her spotted
heifer yearhng about one year old
....th horns Will pay $10 reward for
infotJl'labon leadtng to recovery or ap
lPrebenalon and convletlon of guIlty
)IIU1ie. I E WILSON Pu ask Ga
(2«Iecl�)
The Georgia State Savings Associ�fjon
OF SAVANNAH GA
MY HOPELESS HOPE
When I was a young fellow f,esh
Hresh IS rIght) from the cornfiled
my greatest amb tlon was to be a
clerk In a S ore A sture Is also
correct we bad only 1 atore ID the
FORD COMPANY
,FOUR'
'�tN:'��(t ': ',;.) ; ,"r'" j\'�"" ';',-/. ",; trl···· ,:", , .. j
. BULLOOB/:')'IMES::AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
..'
..Wholesome, Pure')
lJ�althful, and . .,:,;'",
Ref res h i n g.. :"':' "".".
BULlOCH TIMES A BALANCED BUDGET Homemaker News
.
"T'S HEREThe first statement of the president By LILLIAN KNOWLTON,a8 to future policies dealt with the County home demonstration agent,
problem of the federal deficit. Mr. co-operating with the United State.
Roosevelt, in a brief announcement, Department of Agriculture and the
said that he believed it would soon be
G ear g i a Agricultural Extension
possible to balance the budget ami
Service.
that he intended to do so at the earli-
Farm Family Living Outlook
est possible time.
Georgia farm families as a whole
Various commentat.ors, some of
face 1937 with more money to spend
them close to the White House, antici-
than they had a year ago. Farm in­
pate that the budget will be balanced
come in 1936 is from 10 to 20 per
at the end of the 1937 fiscal year,
cent more than in 1935, and greater
which starts next July.
income .opportunities are in sight.
But, prices paid by farm families
It is doubtful if any act by the for al1 goods and services used for
president ami the congress would do family living are expected to be high­
more to restore confidence in our gov- er in 1937 than in 1936. Some in­
ernment's financial atructure, or to dividua1 items may remain the 'Same,
stimulate industry and investors, Once while others increase sharply. The
the budget is balanced-e-and kept bal- retail price of shoes may be expected
Quite -conslderable 'publicity' nns
anced-we will at least know thatithe to be slightly higher in 1937, due to
heen given during the recent weeks �d��al 't�ebt'b"";il1 g;o: no gr�"llter. higher prices of leather. Furniture
8! to the fact that the incoming stote
nc I Wl a a ance udget, we can and furnishings are increasing in Iadministration is holding counsel over apply ourselves to the tremendous price and fuel and I' ht'. b f . I'
Ig 109 arc ap-
the serioue problems whcih must be
JO a reducing the debt to a marc preciably higher.
faced early in tho coming year. It
normal level. That, obviously, cannot The way in which each family will
I. a wise thing to do, this getting. to-
be d�ne so �ong a� government spends diatvibute its cash income for the
cether and solving problema in ad- �ore
than It T.ecCJVes and charges the various commodities that go to make
vance of the hurly-burly which is in- difference agamst the
future.' up family living will depend on the
eldent to a session of the legislature. It has. been M_r. Roeevelt's opinion income, in kind, which the' family has
It is, wel1 to. have. an understanding
that dunng a time of depression a produced at home, the time, energy,
In advance as to what to expect from country should spend far beyond its and productive skill of al1 family
whom. receipts and, once a reasonable .members, and the productive re-
The statement is made that the amount of recovery
is achieved. re- sources of the farm itself. With
incoming administration finds itself tlnc� outgo and return to a husmesa yearly per capita expenses for all
face<! with the neeessiw to raise basis. Current conditions indicate farm family living running from $50
nine miJIion dollars revenue in nddi- �hat the time is here 'when business to $100, we see that ,�nly a part of.'
tlon to that already provided. Nine Improvement should make emergency the necessary goods and services must
miJIion dollars is a vast amount of spending unnecessary. be purchased. Even with l'ising in­
revenue. Naturally it would he ex- The president has apparently re- somes, the family that saves or stays
peeted that men chosen to negotiate
I fused to listen to those who would out of the red must decide to live at
over eo large a sum would need to huve the government keep on spend- home und to use much of its cash
for
pOlsess large and successful expert- ing vast sums in excess of income un- things
that cannot be produced at
enee in methods and manners of til debt repudiation or insolvency ar- home. Families who wish to streteh
lnaneing. rived. It is to be hoped that it will their dol1ars wiJl produce
the major
The pity is that no body of men be possible to balance the budget very portion of
their food supples fOI' 1937
Ian be counted much stronger than soon.-Industrial News Review. and use their cash income to provide
a few of those who are really most clothing, house furnishings and cducn-
=�M_���a���.ro�d ������ ������������������������������������������10 large a. a state legislature there M be f M' oJt is estimated that farm families tribution of food. consumed I'S notwiIJ certainly be a few men who are em r 0 arlnes would have to pay $149 per person
capable of seeing clearly through to pel' year
for a ditlt containing the
desirable for good"nutlition. Since
lte conclusion an important· proposi- Harrison P. Fail, son of Mr. and minimum essentials if everything had
most of the foods' "!Ieoded, ror a nu-
tion affecting taxes. Those few cap- Mrs. William J. Fail, of ROllte No.2, to be bought.
The amount of purchas-
tritionally superior diet can· be pro­
able ones may be able to lead in the State.boro, is BuJloch county's latest cd .food could easily be reduced to $20
duced on Georgia 1..,.01", the 'food ,pro­
right direction, or they might, for recruit of thb U. S. DUlrine corps, per person. per ·j.·ar by growing food
duction program should continue to
.elflsh reasons, lead into blind paths. according to an announcement by that can be, economicaJly produced
on
reeeive paramount emphasis.' .. j"..arger
A young man last summer speak- Captain A. C. Small, district recruit- Georgia
soils. The opportunities f01'
quantities of tomatoes, truits, leafy,
Ing of the Georgia legislature sum- ing officer at Savannah. home production o! foods,.
such as
green and yel10w vegetables, milk and
med its rating about in theoe words: Fail �11 go into training at the milk, egg., fruits, vegetables and
eggs are needed for ful1y adequate
, A
.
b
diets. The failure of home produ.-
, bout one-half of them are young manne ase at Parris Island, S. C., cereal grains, should be considered by t' d
_n who have never awakened; al- where he win be given a curriculum every family in adjusting it. pur-
Ion programs, ue to drought, has re­
mo.t the o�her half are old men. who of education, spOlis and' amusements. chasin pp til,.s. 'io fit th f '1'
�,ulted in a .hort!l..ll'.�i�:c� 1$\1,,,
have long sIDce gone to sleep. NeIther Young. men in this vicini'" desiring' k t� k"";'
e amI y and vegetables ior 1936 ""d 1937 con-
Clf these elements knows what is hap- "iT
poe e 00. sumptioR.
'
pening until it has \ already been
information concerning enlistment The amounts of foods produced by W'th ..
'
.
brought to pas. by the few who ac- "la;y ....:rite ,to the ml'rinQ �orp. 're- the large majority. 0:( farm famili.es f od
I �eat prices.. hlgRer t�an o�her
tuaJly put things over!" cruiting station in that:city: Appli- e.1·� still for below the quantiUill!
0 p.nee., �,!SIO,! ��;r.;nce �o�k-
You CAn't blame a man for being cation blanks will bemaileduponre.p.ecessary for. maintaining eveil,-,,_.er8
recommeml the.t famijle� Talse a,.
In either. situation; you can, however, que"t, Captain Small said. minimum standard diet, and the Jf;-
few venl. calves, to �. or.� we�ks 014
weep for those who are the victims of
,. f�r famIly consu111p.l(:�n and I In �ec.-.
hie lock of upderstanding.
'.
. ti�ns of the state where pr"l'tical to
Abcj that leads to the suggestion "'� Y THT, W,fA Y" ',��1.,,�:,!!::u raise
u f.ow spring lambs for home
that a few leaders in the G'eOl.gia
L ... c�nsumptlOn. ,A poultry flock ,to pro-
Ielrislature are going to do the plan,
VIde e�gs a�d poult'!' for the family
nl'!lt ami the acting for the body. Washington, D.O., from his motbet;" A coat of arinii"i.o tabl�
18 11 big help ,n stretchillg th�
They are going to caU for more'reve-
.
December 19, 1936. ,whleh he .is ·!rtiJI entitled bean twelve
famIly dollar ,as .well as !lIaking for
nne, and are going ,to proclaim pain- Uncertainty; bang� over the supreme' lionS' six red �nd six green and the
a inore adequrrte�diet;
.
le.e methods of el!'.tr;'cting cash; they court like a paU. The obspnancy of mlltt�; "Good '"I:idings."
'
;
. Cash incoriies �r�. �ti11 n,ot .ad�quate.
are going to assure the innocent vic- some of its members 00 bow to the
'
.. ", .. _.__.
lor. t�e far.m familieS needs, and farm
tlms ·that it won't hurt them to give will cir the public has struck a prej-: The'world'. leading death promoter faml.hes
WIl1 want.to lise every mean.
a few drops of their blood here and udicial chord that may prove the ul- is dead..Sir Basil Zaharoff, christen-
pOSSible of stretehmg.the buying pow­
there for the rellef and easement of timate undoing of. these . '.'Ni�e Old ;ed Zachar';as Basil";cs, w,\s. of Greek
er of the dollar to get what they want
tho";" who have wasted their own Men" if they don't wateh out. Cries pBl'entage, nltbough very rew people
in the markets,. by buying for eash,
blood in riotous living or' in the of denouncement arc even penetrating knew his nationality, and the unc�r-
bartering, and co-operative .buying.
exercise of their God-given I'ight their marble sanctum. Without nluch tainty still persists in most miti'ds Interest.
in. financ.ial plal'ning is ex­
to act the fool' but when the round ear:s.training. th�y arc able. to 'catch aa to whether he was Greek, Russian peeted
to mcre""e ID 1987, due to in-
of tnx:bleeding 'is begun, there I'S sure the words "Curb the "ourt." The conJ
. terest now' being stimulated among
, 01' Jew. For forty years ,this "Lucifer I
to be formed a circl� which inevitably viction is that' the coming' congre3s in spats ami cutaway" sold munitiqns
4-H. c ub ·membt;lis, and adult .farm
reaches to even those who ar€ sought will have little or no compunction in to the countries of Europe, amassing
famIly members in the keepinll of
to be relieved. The levying of an un- taking upon themselves the matter 01 untold powe� and wealth, and now at rrsonal accounts, home accounts, and
just burden even upon the strong, what to do about ;'the constitution o� last, liis devastating career is ended.
nnn nd h�me accourrts. . ',.
eventually settles its weight, upon the the supreme court, or both in mat: In Monte Carlo the other day he suc-
Inte�est, m consumer-buymg In-
weak. Start the burden of taxes, .and t.C1·S of social and economic legislation eumbed to heart trouble at the timely
�ormatlon 'lD�reaBed substantially. dur-
the.. fol1ows the increased cost of for which the recent overwhelming age of 86. During the span of his liie
109 1936, bemg greatly stimulated by
production. With increased cost of election presented such D man4ate." t ZahRTOff dealt out mOTa human m'is�
the consumers' counsel of the AAA I
production, up goes cost of living. ':1 cry than perhaps any other one mnn
and other governmental agencies. The
If hig,her prices aid the farmer, theR The thinning out of the relief rolls in his day and age, but cven so thllre
demand for quality grading and in-
the consumer must demand more for by the resumption of business evi- is food for thought in this argument: form�tlve
labehng has continued from
hi. wage, and the cost of industry dences the need for some provisio.n to "Was Sir Basil any botter 01'
1935 mto 1936, and will probably con­
jurn,ps skyward. Then the farmer take care of the unskilled &.rid middle- worse than
his cusiomers, the gov-
tmue throughout 1937. Government
finds the gains -which were hi.s at the aged workers. Industrialists hove
ernments of so-cal1ed Christendom 7 agencies will continue to 'Serve con­
(lutset have gone for nought, since long since tabooed the idea of em-
Al1 of them sought the things he sumers' interests and �ublish material
the scale of increases goes merrily playing men over 40, and the WPA
sold. England knighted him. France, for consumer eI1ucatlOn tkroughout
round and round. II f II 1 h I
' Russia, Italy, Greece decorated him. 1937.
ro s are u a tern. b would ap- Like the makers of his merchan-
So when our lawmal{ers solve the ))ca1', in finnl analysis, t.hat this is disc-the Armstrongs,
Vickers­
problem of finding painless methods. another gap to be filled ,in at public
Maxims, Krupps, Schneiders, Du­
of extracting taxes, they are as "Sure' expense' under some fixed plan before
pants-he found a ready market in
.
I
the hates and rivalries of nations.
Iy making heavier the load upon the soem security. The strutting little rulers and
man who consumes-for the oon- cynical politicians who play on
Burner pays the freight, and that can
As (Ian inspiration to those striving these hates and riva1ries must share
not be escaped.
for art's sake," Mme. Schumann- with the munitions makers und
Heink has bequeathed her mementoes seJlers blame for the great con­
for more than half a century in grand spiracy against humanity and the
opera to some college or institution,
Sixth Commandment."
and it is boing aired !'bout that th..
There is pathos in being called a
Smithsonian Institute is the most
Hgood J'iudancc," but greater pathos
logical place to store this col1ection.
still in the wreck he has strewn, which
However, it -is up to executor at-
may have been borne in upon Zahur­
tor.ney, Howard E. Thomas, to 'select
ofl' before his demise as he was not
the recipient, and it is Dot known
a hnppy mnn.
how the power of this suggestion will,
Who can remember when a youthful sink in upon him.
The question has been raised as to
Spaniard was just a pleasant young
what the distinguished educator who
iellow who strummed a guitar and President Roosevelt's an(;eslry has
is advocating a ·search for a genius
sang romantic songs under the sum- been traced to 600 years before
proposes to do' if the search is SllC­
mer moon? Christ, through his mother's branch
cessful. It co.mes in the form of aR
I
of the family. Ii "0 inclined he
opcn letter which reads:
.
They say that county infirmaries could boast of a !ine of noblerne� so . "Would the'specimen be placed
won't be necessary under the old age long it would make one's head swim
In a museum for study nnd obser-
, vntion, to determine how he got
pension plan. Perhaps not, but it but it is not recorded that he cares ,that way, or P\1t in ,jail as a men­
might be a good idea to save them I a whit about such things. Be is more ace? A genius is o'ne who cnnn')t
as a haven for the American tuxpayer. interested perhaps in that first of kin '
be reg:iment<:'1. He' knows the dif-
Newspaper reports are that Gover- to reach America, Phillippe de Lan-
ference !>etween good grain and
L d
. s!,.wdust.. He' refuses to wear a
nor an on IS s, amp_ed with the nay, the little 16-yenr-old cabin boy, halter and
.
lie lcd into a stall" Ilt
number of letters he. IS getting at who sailed from Holland. on the ves- night:· According to some th'Cories
.
'F9peka. And one thing he can be sel F.ortun�. The pre�ident is said' to· '.� g�,\ius,is �n en.�m¥ and sho�t�),)�:, ,
thankful for is that tbe writer. are have inherited his "social mindedness' ,hunted �OWli and"s,hot by tho.e' eli-
• :'I.IIit";��""liiiliilji
BOt'clem,.nding po\itic&l jobs. sturdy health and love of the se�
gaged In the grelit war tOl"' ,de·· : : BRANNEN DR\Jq.:�p',:
mocracy." 17 VI""t M"in St. !'.tatesbCIre,·G•.
TRU-BLU
:BEER, ,·1"Oc
. . ,J·'.I. I. ,(
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION 1l,60 PEn YEAll
.olered a. lecond·clan matter Mnrcb
28. 1905, a.a tbe pOBtomlce at Stale�­
boro, Ga., under the Act or Congress
.arob 8, 1871.
(lARDS 0" TlIANK8
Tbe CbArge tor publlsblng cards ot
thenu and oblluarJe, il one cent pu
word, wltb 60 cent, .s a minimum
�':s'le. Wflc;.u��:y�urN:O��:ba��r:e��
obituary wUI be pubUabed without the
cub 18 advance.
! .. '1'
NOW
IN· STE,IN.E BOTTLES
.'
,.
'1
;: : .. ,
RAIIlING. REVENUE
Order It By'Your Dealers
IN-&-OUT FILLING
,STATION'
. LOGAN HAGAN GROCERY
.
ALTMAN'S GROCERY
STAR CAFE
WEST' SIDE LUNCH
CECIL KENNEDY
SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTORS, Int'
42. WILLIAMSON .ST.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
TO THOSE WHO VALUE
business propriety on all occasions we offer
a. se_rvice that �as developed fr�m polite,
dlgnifi�d. and ethIcal performance; this wins
re�ogmtJon.
REDUCED PRICES!
Children's Wagons
Velocipedes ...
,
,,'. .
(tricycles)
. ,','
JOHNSON HARDWARE co·�:;�
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,BE SAFE
INSURE YUUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic M'utual
Fire Insurance C'o,
QF SAVANNAH.
A current magazine gives an inter­
esting photograpb of the Thanksgiv­
ing turkey of 1825. It shows that the
bird was up-to-date then, being fuJly
as streamlined as the '1937 automo­
bile now being shown.
If Austl'alia could be pJaced in the
At1anlic Ocean it would fil1 all the
space between Enr;lnnd and the Unit_
ed States, according to the geog�
raphers. Glan it can't be done. We
have enough trade problems as iL is.
It is said that the!'e io only about
twenty pel" ce!'t us much counterIeit­
ing in thrc United States us there
was in 1029, This may be due to the
efl'iciency of the G-men or to the fate
that the dollar is .only worth 69 cents.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENcY, Ag�Rt�Ourocice boy wants to know if thAtbook, "Gone With the \Vind," is iome�
thing about last summer's wages. C. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA,Being a Republican now is like liv­
ing in a sawmill where there isn't any
door to close when the wolf comes
around.
;.
25% PRE3ENT SAVrNGS TO POLICY HOLnE.llS ,250/0,
, .'
",
I ..
,I,
STAtESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
PP'H:Ao.�'F FU N ERAL 01 R.ECTORS NIGHT'" LADY ASSIs.rAN7 PHONE
340 STATE.SSO'R.O.'GJ�..4IS,1IiiIJI,;".-.......;;;.;.;.;;;.,;,.;;;:.=����.. , ,
••
•
."
\.
•
ButLoCII TIMES' AND BTA'1'B8BOR(nmWS
I SHOPPED IN SAVANNAH eome, Mn. Anell Spence, )ira. i�stin
i"! i
• � 1
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Among thOle .hopplng in· Savan- ea.eidy, Mn, CI�nee Stephens, Mn.
nail Monday were Mn. Irving Aldred Al1y Ooleman, �r. Gordon Shaw,
and family, Mn, E. A. Smitb, Miss Mrs.' Eddie Boyd, Mrs. Penn Boyd,
Minnie Smith, Miss Mary Ruth La- Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Al1en, Mrs. Emit
nier, Mrs. Devane Wataon, Mrs. W. Akins, Lester Akins, Mrs. Lester Ed­
E. McDougald, Mrs. W. L. McClung, enfield, �Mrs. :B. W. Shelnut, Mrs.
and
_
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and children. Wally Waters, Mrs. Elliott Allen,
• • • M
MYSTERY CLUB
rs, Kersey, Mrs. R. H. Akerman,
The Mystery club entertained Tues-
Mrs. Willis Oonner, Mrs. John Allen,
day evening with a four-course dinner
Mrs. Darnett Hodges, Mrs. Olaude
Hodges, Mrs. C. H. Allen, Mrs. Julian
at the Jaeckel Hotel, followed by a Waters, Mrs. Mike Hagan and Mrs.
bingo party at the home of Mrs. 'John Thomas AUen .
Roger Hollp!ld or. South Main street. •••
Novelties for prizes were tied to the IItlSS DONALDSON HOSTESS
Chrtstmaa tree and each winner was Among the loveliest of the h()liday
.permitted to select the prize from the social events was the party at which
tree. Later in the evening tbe mem- Miss Martha Donaldson entertained
bers exchangad : gifts. 'I'en couples the members of her bridge club, the
were present. Three O'Clocks, and a few other
MISCELt:AN·E��S SHOWER guoots. 'In her living room she useda color scheme of silver and blue and
,
Mrs. W. J;:; Dickerson entertained in the dining room red arid green.
at her, home,'n'ear Brooklet Friday aft- Oandles matching the color schemes
ernoon with u miscellaneous shower of the rooms were burning on the ta­
honoring Mrs. Lawrence Williams, a bles as the guests assembled, after
recent.bnide, The guests were met at which they were served chicken a la
the door and introduced to the receiv- king with fruit cake and whipped
ing Ii'n.e. by �TS. W. L. Dickerson. cream and coffee. Assisting the host­
The line was composed of Mrs. Ernest ese were her two sisters, Mrs. Robert
Fordham, Mrs. W. E. Dickerson, Mrs. Donaldson and Mrs. Virgil Durden .
Jeff. Mil1i�k and .Mrs. Lawrence WiJ- Novelty baskets of candy were given
Iiams.
.
MIs" Myrtice Whitaker pre- as favors. Mrs. Waldo Floyd �or high
sided at the bride's book where each score was given a pair of vases; cards
guest �egistered.· Serving were Mrs. for second high were won by Mrs.
Eval Edwards and Mrs. Kel1y Salter. Frank Simmons, and handkerchiefs
The bride received mnny useful and for low went to Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
beautiful gifts.
'. • •
cock. Other guests playing were Mes-
PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT
dames J. P. Foy, Howell Sewell, Ev-
Miss Jane. Ruth Edenfield, of Por-
erett Williams, Gilbert Cone, Sam
tal, whose marriage to Roland Rob-
Franklin, Dan Bliteh Jr., C. E. Wol­
erts wil1 take place at a quiet cere-
let, Thad Morris, Frank 011iff, Henry
many during the holidays, was honor
Ellis, Louis E11is, R. L. Cone, W. E.
guest at an evening b'ridge party
McDougald, S. Edwin Groover, Bill
given by. Mrs. Olin Franklin ot her
Bowen, and Misses Dorothy Brannen
home in Statesboro, to which she in-
and Annie Broo:s. �rimes.
vited hte members of the Portal club PARTIES FOR MISS SIMMONS
and their dates. Her gift to Miss Ed- Mis3 Fay Fay entertained with a
enfield was a piece of Fostoria ware. seatel1 tea Friday afternoon honor­
A piece of pottery for high score ing Miss Mary Simmons, whose mar­
was won by Miss Elizabeth Cone, and riage will take place the latter part.
A. J. Bowen cut .onsolation. The of the week. :A handsome lace cloth
hostess served pressed chicken with was used on .the prettily appointed,
samlwiches, a sweet course and coffee. tea table,' with II'bowl of fruit form­
Five tables of guesta were present. ing the cellte"Piece and tal1 tapers of
•••
CHRISTMAS PARTY
red placed ,at' intervals. A variety. Ilf
The Novel "T" club' <entertained fancy sandwiches,
fruit cake alld cof­
with their 'Christmas party at the
fee were, served buffet style. Twenty:
home of MTII. George ,Newtion IOn
guests were ptesent.'
Broad street, at which time the mem-
. Anothe'!' lovely patty was given on·
bers of. the club exohlmgbd""gifta, and Taesday. afternoon honoring Miss
the retiring ofTicere-MI's Raymond
'Simmoii.·with Miss Ohristine Caru-,
Peak, president; Mrs. J. R. Vansant, .thers as hastes•. She entertained· hex.
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Frank
guest1l at th� Oo!utnns Tea' Room.
Smith, reporter-were presented with Boll.y !,nd po1l1�ettlas formed the e�-
lovely gp'te· from the club in appre- fec�lve
decoratIOns for' the rooms ID .. "
dation 'Vi services. Officers for the
which the ga�e was' play�ll. A set of·���be;������������r·�����������������������������������������������presfdent; Mrs. George Newll>n, sec- by MISS �sobel Sorrier, and hnen'lI
rotary .. treasurer, and Mrs. Henry �dkerchlefS .for low ,:core wen.t to I"" slATS' DIARYQuattlob ....um IlTess reporter B' ISS . Grac Gray .. A piece of silver<was 'the fe�ture � ente�' mgto matching the b·ride-elect'. set was the .,....-,---r Ulmen. itt t h 'PI . M' " .n 011' N W'Alter the game 11 delicious luncheon g 0 ��'. aymg were .'so ry ,�y, . ver . arren'
was .erved.
Gray, MISS Grace Gray, MISS Grace'
• • •
MeNorrell; Mi.s S�e Lee Akin., Sunday-The preechers slrrnent was
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Miss Eliubeth Deal, Miss Carolyn on' Onsmus &
'aeliin .& ·you "'hall re-.
Mrs. W. E. McDougald was the Blitch, Mis� Mart· lIfargllret Bliteh,
.. '
. :ceeeve : & ·.faith & ete.
eharming hostess to the members of
Miss Fr&.rlce. Mathews, Miss Alma Well I ast Sandy CJos.
the Tuesday Bridge dub aud a few Oone; Mn. Bing Brown, Miss
lsobel for plenty' but I·,aiu.t got.
other guests Wednesday evening with Sorrier,
'MiS! Emily Akins, Miss Fay muteh faith ia gitting no
a two-course dinner. Aner the meal Fo_y, Mrs: 'Fred Thomas 'Lanier, Mrs. results. We Ihall
eee.
bingo was played. As th� guests bin-
Andrew Herrington, Miss Carine La- MQnday - Pa wauted
'
geed they cut their pri.e. from a nier,
Mrs. J: C. Hines, Miss Cecile to rite .. arUkel for tbe
brilliantly lighted Christmas tree. Brannen,
'1I1i3s Alin'" Whiteside, Miss new S'P ape r where he
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard CarolYn 'BroWn, Miss Nell DeLoach, wirka at about' Si;sy
McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. ,Mrs. Charli", Simmonsl Calling for
Smith a goin. to Holly
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donnld- ,tea were Mrs.. Bill Simmons, Mrs.
. Wood to get in the movie
son, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner,
Arthur Howard, Mrs. Oscar Simmons pitchers, but the editor
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mr. and and Miss .Mary
Jones 'Kennedy. A sed the onley cast shele
Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mr. and Mrii. G. E.
salad and a sweet cout3e were served. ever be in is some time
Bell.n, Miss Annie Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Oharlie Simmons entertained when she. gets, ,a laig
Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mr. and M'i-s. at bridge Saturday afternoon honor-
broke. That endoo that.
Inman Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 011- ing
Miss Simmon... The decorations Tuesday-This evning
iff, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester, M,'. and
used were in keeping with the Yule- we was stal·ten to play pitch 4< M8
M,'s. H. P..lones and Mr. and Mrs. till� season. Miss Nell DeLoach made throde
asside the joker in the deck.
C. P. Olliff. high score
and received a prize of Pa sed that pIB¥" aces, straits &
• • • lingerie, and Miss Lola Mae Howard flushes.' Unkel Hen laft out loud but
Mrs. �.I����:id�H�n��rs. D. C. ��: !i�:; aM�:�n�n�:��e;a�ie!i�:� � !a�:e:u��:�ta�:\�� �����
funney.
��(:1�7d�e�c�2�tc�)��������������������������White were joint hostesses honoring a tomato server matehing hel' set. Wednesday-Jane & Elsey has went' �
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Allen with a sur- PI�ying were Miss Simmons, Miss & sent I & Jake & Blisters a Xmas
FO� SALE-89 acres, 60.in cultiva-
\
STRAYED-From nly farm one mile
prise kitchen shower on F"iday after- Howard, Miss DeLoach, Miss Carol card. If they think they can brihe us b �n,.
good house, 4 mile. south, north of city, silver grey 'Jer,ey
noon at the home of Mrs. White on Anderson, Miss Ohristine Caruthers,' on Xmas presence that cheap, well
o. kSldels PJaOveSdIAroad; a bargain for cow, butt-headed, weighing about 650qUlc sa e. H ZETTEROWER. pounds; suitable reward fo'r inferma-
West Main street. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. C. Hines, Miss Fay Fay, Miss let em guesa agen we dissicJed in con-
(17declte) tion. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It)
Allen have recently gone to house- Ce.cile Brnnnen, Miss Emily Akins, venshen asemboled.
keeping after having made their home Mrs. Fred Thomas .Lanier .Jr., Miss Thursday-I & Jake & Blisters are
with their children. Those who at- Elizabeth Deal and Miss Aline Wl)ite- like a bird let loose out of a gilded
tended tIle' party were Mrs. White, side. C'Illing fllr tea were Mrs. Ar- case or sum thing. No mOI'e skoal
Mrs. Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, thur Howard. Mrs. Bill Simmons, untel a week hents. So is
al1 the
Mis•. A;udie Mae White, Mrs. Toss Mrs. Oscal'
Simmons and Mrs: Ellis other kids so fur as I can aSGurtane.
Allen, Mrs. Grady Shuman, Mrs. Mau- DeLoach. Mrs. Simmons was assist-
'Ohrismus-I ast Sandy'Clos for a
rice Brannen, Mrs. B. J. Brannen, ed in serving a salad course by Mis3 bi�ickel,
a shot guY) that can hit tab­
Mrs. WaJt�r, :Ken, ,Mjs" Qllie Allen, Sara Remington
and Miss Carolyn bets and etc., a ottomobeel that hast
Mrs. J. L". Stubbs, Mrs. Ben Cassidy, Blitch. to have gas & a Pl'· of I'ubbers, and
Mrs.;T. W. Jones, Mrs. Gordon New- SEASON'S-GREETINGS he brat themal1 excopt the bike, I:U
_________ . To My Friemls of Bulloch County:
and otto. I never Ilad mutch faith in
I think of you daily and I wish that getting campleet rissults. I am com­
I could give oach of you a hearty pelt to admit ·that lover reeched.
handshake as the time approaches for Slightly.
us to celebrate the birth of Ohrist.
I extend my wal'mest congratula- Saturday-Bliste:" ast Elsy
at the
tions. in wishing you and yours the �mn� partie
lust n�ght wood she mal:­
hapPIest Christmas that you have 1 rle hIm & she rephde & soo she wood
ever spent �nd that 1937 will bring I anser when she Ilre ]8 yro. of old
forth happmess, health and pros- That are 9 yrs. hents. But Blisters
pe1'lty to all our people. I appeal. to sed to me sed he that aint long to
Il,ach of you not to let an opportumty .
pass that would make our county and
wate for such a girl. Rats, I wood
nlltion a better place to live. dent wate that loong tor even Jane
I remain a true friend to all. whose purtier &' has got richer par-
Sincerely yours, ence than EI.y.
W. I.. McELVEEN. """""","'""'==========
STRAYED-Red PoJl cow with two STRAYED-Rei! Bnd white spotted
yearling calves, one white and red .cow, weighing about 700 pounds,
RPot�d, other brindle; strayed away stray�d away about flte middle of'No­
aliout December 1 fro,!" my home,at meber; also about the same time one
Colfe.x; may have returned to the black sow weighing al>out %50 pounds,
neighborhood of" Stilson, from where marked swal1ow-fork anll under-bit in
;they w.�·bo\l!itt '1bo'lt $.ee.nto"tbs o1)e ear, upper-b�:ln otller; olle-eYed.'.ago,' IItWlf;A. ,B . .NNDERSON, Rou� i\YUI,pay",'rewardl R. l>: MILl:.ER
�"S��lbo.ri... :, .,''-: (l,Odecltp) l.tou��:l,. �"o;o.)d�(: '.,:' ; '(3de.c�t:l';"'''--.''IIl!!IJIIII''�IIJI!I--'''----------'''1I
Eat Your
•
Presbyterian Church
B. L. SNEED, Pastor .
·IQ:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis
superintendent.
'
3:110. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
. 6.:30. Yo,:,ng People's League, Vir­
glllia Tomlinson, preoident.
7 :80. Evening worship' Christmas
lemee, "The Gift I Brin'g." Special
m!�0�e'BaPti8t Churchl�. M. COALSOl'!, Minister.
1�:15 a. m. Sunday school Dr. ·B.
F. Hook, superintendent. .' "
11:80 a. m. Morning worship' ser­
mon by the minister. Subject "Lo'OK­
ing. Backward, Living Forwa�d."
6,1� p. m. Bapt!st Trajning .Union,
KermIt R. Carr, dlreetor,
. '.
.7,,30 p. m. Col1ege nighb with pro­
gram rendered by the college stu­
dents from the various institutions.
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director, organist.
Prayer service Wednesday even­
Ing at 7 :30 o'clock .
r .---------
,
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
.
1ft: 15 a. m. Church' school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship and preach­
ing by the pastor. Theme: "Another
Year." Text, Lord, let it alone this
year also.-Luke 9:8.
Remember to bring a thank offer­
ing for the orphans' home.
6 :�O p. in. Young people's vesper
serviee.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor.
.3:30 p. m. Monday, missionary so­
claty.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
!lervice.
7:30 p. m. Thur.day, regular meet­
ing of the board of stewards.
10:30 p. m. Thursday, young peo­
}lIe's watch night party e.nd service.
Young people of all the churches cor­
di!'lly invited.
, .
, TurKey Dinner
• At:
".... , '\ .
-CECIL K'E'N'NIDY'S::,
New-Place
On th.e Road to the C�llege
!i
..
Sea 'Food
'Fried. Chicken·
.. We�tern Steaks
'Plate Lunches
Xegular f)inners
.
''Priv','(l,te ''Parties, f)ances
"
(lnt! ,.1!anquets a Specialty.
". 'Eiectrically� '.f.,quipped Kitchen. '-C'._
"., �', '
. �
"
,_
��!T?w!'��?o All TAKEN FOR LESS THANTWEN""-FIVR cENTS A WE�
CORN WANTED, in ear or shel1ed.
See G. A. BOYD. (lOdecltp)
W,ANTED-To buy com. J. B. SAN­
· .DERS, Millhaven, Ga. (lOdee4tp)
FOR SALE - One bedroom IfUite,
practically new. Apply at Times
office. (Udectf)
SMALL HOUSE, close in, on, Vine
street; $500, terms. CHAS. E.
(JONE. (24decltc)
FOR SAL�Used coal heater; used
,f.llel oil h....ter. DONEHOO'S WO­
CO-PEP SERVICE. (241lec1tp)
ll�W SEVEN-ROOM DWELLING,
· with bath, large lot in Anderson­
ville; $2,100. CHAS E. CONE. (24,11)
WANTED 7'"" Two-horse farmer to
·
wOTk
.
sliare. cTOP; colored family
prefetied .. J. J. GROOYER, Route I,
Brookle�;.Ga. (24�ee1tp)
SMALl" HOUSE pn main street,
good condition; price $750, 100/.
cash and $10 pel' month on balance.
OHAS. E. CONE. (24dec1te)
NICE, DOUBLE, BUILDING !LOT on
· Broad and 'Mulberry streets, front-
ing both east and west; $750, terms.
CHAS. E. OONE. (24dec1te)
184-ACRE FARM in 48th district, 65
,acres in cultivation, dwelling and
tenant house; ordy $10 per acre,
terms. CHAS. E. CONE. (24dec1tc)
GOOD FIVE-ROOM DWELLING, 2-
acre lot, in edge of city on -oaved
.lItreet, garage, outbllihiings, pecans;
$2,100, easy terms. OHA8. E. CONE.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
privale bath, telephone, garage;
rent reasonable. MRS. SEWELL
KENNEDY, 431 South Main 'street.
(�4dec!�pl__ _
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close in, on
Broau street, water, lights, bath,
other conveniences; $2,150, $500 cash,
balance �20 pel' mooth. CHAS. E.
CONE. (24dec1tc)
75-AORE FARM, 2 miles of Portal,
2 houses, 60 acres in cultivation,
,
well located on public road; $17.50
j)er Dcre, 20% casb, balance easy
te1·ms. CRAS. E. CONE. (�4d!!Cltc)
52-ACRE FARM, 2 miles out on
paved highway, 40 acres in culti­
vation" dwelling.,., Qarp, other improve�
mentsi '$1,100, linelioutth 'cash, easy
terms on balance. CHAS. E. CONE.
(24dec1tc) SOUTHERN. AUTO' STOKES"':
38 EAST .MAIN STREET STATESBORO; GA.
HOLIDAY DANOO-4 BIG DAYS'
DECEMBER 28-29-30-31
• GLENNA 'JAN� THOMPSON, "QUEEN OF SWING,"
AND HER ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA, 0",", HOLLYWOOD.
GORGEOUS, FLOOR SHOW-20 PEOPLE.
T,HE UDELL TRIPLETS OF TEXAS.
TOM ROLLO AND JACK KANE.
•
$2.20 PER COUPLE'
20'}'0 DISCOUNT FOR SERIES'TICKET.
III
HOTEL COLEMAN
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA
f
·6·Tube GENERAL RADIOHOUSE
.' FOR THE FARM·
, ""$33 •.50 .
.CoJ1lplete with 6-volt Battery and Aerial­
Come'iri for �emonstration.
STRAYED - About December ,1st,
black-and-white spotted 'sow with
two shollts of. fllme, color weighing
about 5() ·pound.·' each; will pay' I'e­
wa"i. T. J. HAGIN, Route I, States­
boro. (24decltp)
LOST-On public road between John
M. Warnock home and old Regi.ter
I'oad about November 1st, glass from
buffet mirror, 16x30 inches; will pay
suitable reward for return. MRS. C.
A, WARNOCK; Route I, Claxton. '
{24decltp)
IT'S TME�,-T·P,l1RI
11eW�XIt.e Feed·
�
ConlrllninA �
THAT THE' OLD MAN
BOUGHT
FOR JI SSIJRAIWCE
USE OUR CLEANING" SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING"
·POSSmLE. YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN ORGAN_IZATION OF RESPONSmILITY.
FOR SALE-Chestnut 'stripe horse
mule 12 years old, good condition,
work anywhere; plenty pep; you can
not duplicate for less than $225 at
stables, for quick sale �175 cash;
uloo one international guano distrib­
utor (knocker type with foot for
ridging), used three days only, $14;
also three young BOWS,. Jersey and
Hamphshjre ,cross, and 13 . .pigs •. 4, 4
and 6 each, $4.5 for lot. W.\·lil�­
NIER Rt. 3, 5\� milel nortll' Oll"'Ogee­
chee road, Stateliboro, Ga. (17deelt)
PURITAN MILLS
i\Tl,\NTi\ P.o. ("IX .11'('
THAC.STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
BULLOCH T1IIII1 MID STA1J'BSBOIU) NlIWS
ft. C. CAMrAIGNS TO
PREVENT ACCIDENn Some Varieties I!f 100ls Don't Forget to Say
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
WIth FWWERS
JONES The Flonst
Phone 3921
WORlD BLIND SPOTS
BEING CLEARED UP
DlIcoverles of Geol1'aphl(
Expeditions Reviewed Program Inaugurated n loc
Chapters to Cui Down Farn
and Home Ace de Is
(Bv LEE S TRnlBLE Executive
V e Pres dent and Manager Ma
con Chamber of Commerce)
In the day. of the 0 d South when
8 avery of neg oes ...as n vogue he
h ghest cu tural standards of the na
t on were ea hed becauae I aves d d
Thill left the
colleeted by au � together wilh tbe
cost of thil proceeding.
A conveyance will be exeeuted to
the purcha.e by the unders gned a.
authonsed n sa d deed to secure debt.
Th s December 7 1936
PERRY COBB
•• folio... NorUl b, lu.s. "
lI'nle L. WIIII_ .nd IIncla of
Henry Aklna ..., by 1aIId. of lira
A Y. Bunter IOUth by IaIIda of
Joe L ndl., .nd I.nda o(Tom WI«fa I and .....t by I.nd. of lira
Frank e Walaon
NICY MANER
Admin .tntrlx ••tale of June Wit
I.ms
GEOROIA-Bulloeb County
To tbe Superior Court of .a d CountyThe petition of Statoboro c­
Cola Botti na Company re.pectfull,.hoWl!
1 'that It I. • corpor.�lon of ••Id
county and Ita preaent ch.rter ....
granled by order of thl. honorable
court, palled on the 18th day",' Ji:Du
ary 1916 and that no amendment.
have been (fI'anted to Ita charter .In..
the dale of Ita Incorporation
a That ta charler expired by IImllation on the 17th day of Janua.,11188 and that your petitioner h••
continued to exerc... the function.
for which t waa ncorparated InInorance of the exp atlon of ItII
ellamr and I••tI I n act e bu.ln...
8 That petltlon.r. "toekholde," by
an .fflrmatlve vote "I moro than •
m.Jorl y of Ita ••pltal .toek at •
meet nlf called for the expre.. pur
po.. .. provided by tha b, I.... ofthe company have In.tructed the COm
pany and 1111 offlcera to apply for a
reviver and renewal of Ita ehartar II
provkled by I.w A certlftod copy 0'
an extraot from the minute. with the
aeal of pot toner .how ng luch cor
por.te ••t on Is hereto annexed a.
a part hereof
4 Pet toner come.... th n ftve (6)
yean from tho date of the explra
t on of Ita aha ler and pr.y. that It.
aa d cbarter b. rov ved and renewed
•• 'Perm tted by lawl with all therlghta powo.. pr v ege. and 1m
mun tlea he etofore enjoyod by t forthe ful period of twoncy (20) years
aa a lowed by law and w th 0 I of the
rlabta of renewal a. now 0 he 0 n
afler prov ded by aw
Wherefore pet toner pay. that
th " app cation be filed reco dod and
publl.hed In the same manner provlded for appllcal onb for orlalnal
chamr. and that an ordor be pa".ed
(fI'ant nr th. petition
STATESBORO COCA COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
By FRED T LANIER
Ita Attorney at Law
Extrllet from n Inule. of the .pe
al meet Dr of stockholders of
Stalelboro Coca Cola Botti ng Com
paDy held A the company. office on
the 14th day of November 1988
CERTIFICATE
Ext act from mn ute. of tho spec al
mee Ing of atockho dora of Stat..
bo 0 Coca Co. Dott ng Compallyheld n the offloo of Jonetlboro Coca
Cola Bott ng Company 201 North
Ma n 8t Jone.bor01 Arkan.aa on the14th day of Novemller 1086
Thereupon upon mot on made and
leeoDded It wa. unan moua y 1'eaolv
ed by a of the stcokholde • of the
company pre,.nt at tho meot ng own
ng more than a majo y of the com
paDY. cap tal atoek that th. com
pany do horeby a,k fo a ov vor and
renewal of ta charter and d eet that
t. off CR • do take All Doce.oa1'Y and
proper egal .lep. to have tho Bame
revived and renewed to t.ho full
p�r od a owod by ow who I the
r rh. pow. pr ogo. and m
mun tlo. If anted by low to corpo a
t ons of ko chamete
I AnnoShapoB 0"11 A he
rota y of Statcobo 0 Coca Co a Bot­
t nil' Company do he eby co t fy that
ho abovo and forego nil' a 8 t uo and
o eet ex a t f om ho m nutes of
.a d mea ng
G en undo my hand and .oa of
sa d co po a on on th K 14 h day of
Novembe 1936
ANNE SHARPE BROWN ARCHER
S eta y
of Stot••bo 0
ng Co all' xod
Red C.... H•• Bu.,. y.... ,
Stab.tica Im""'_,
5el"ric:e. Varied
USEFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFT
Noth ng s so apprec ated as
a good pa r of glasses
Make some one happy
last ng remembrance to en
JOy good v on
M SCHWAABS
SON
OPTOMETRIST
Olhft' Everett of Dublin JO ned h s
family here for the week end.
Dewey Sanders IS spend ng Chr 5t
mas WIt" his pare Its at Gordon
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and
son motored to Augu.ta Monday on
buaineas
MIss Mmn e Smith of Conyers IS
vlslting' her bother E A Smith and
Ills famIly
Mrs Charles Bryant and Mrs Tom
mte Rushmg shopped in Savannah
Wednesday
Mrs George Mays of M lien VIS
ited her stater Mrs Leroy Cowart
durIng the week
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck HendrIck.
were bu.m�ss VISItors In Savannah
duru g tho weeK
Mr and Mrs R L Jones of Jack
BonvIlle VIS ted relatIve. 10 tlte CIty
for the week e,\d
Mro D G McDougald IS spending
the hohdays wIth her daughter Mrs
John Bland m Forsyth
Mrs Fred Bland of MIllen VIS ted
her pal ents Mr and Mrs W J Rack
Ie, durmg the week end
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson a Id MIS"
EdIth Tyson are VISIt ng relatIves 10
Savannah for a few days
Mr and Mrs FI ank OlhtT and sono
Flank and BIlly motored to Savan
nah Tuesday for the day
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr al d
Mary Mathews spent several
du"ng the week n Atianta
MISS LOUIse �Iark and Juhan Clark
of Atlanta arc vIsItIng theIr mother
Mrs H Clark for the hoi days
MI and M s Bob Shell and I ttle
daughter of Savannah al e v sting
her mother Mrs J W Wllh Ims
Mr and Mrs MIlton Hendllcks of
Cordele v SIted her mother Mrs D
C McDougald durmg the week end
MI and Mrs W H Aldred Sr and
Fla:f Aldred WIll spend Fnday asgues a of Mr and M,. Jack DeLoach
m Lyons
Mr and Mrs L H Young WIll have
as then guests for the hohdays her
parents MI and Mrs M W Brad
fOld of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Durward Waston of
M.acon WIll arrIve Fnday to spend
the week end WIth h s parents Mr
and Mro Joe Watson
Mr and Mrs George Sears of Cly
attvlll. arrIved Saturday to spend
tbe bohdaya wltb her parents Mr
and Mr. D B Turner
Mrs Harold AverItt of MIllen was
a VISlto, In the cIty during the week
Mrs B W StrIckland 01 Claxton
was a vl81tor 10 the cIty FrIday
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox of Co
hutta bave arrIved for a VISIt to bl.
parents Mr and Mrs John WIllcox
and ber motber, Mrs A Temples
Mrs H H Cowart and daugbter
Carmen accompamed by Mrs Artbur
Turner and daughter Juhanne rna
tored to Savannab Monda, for tbe
day
MISS Mary Sue AkmB "ho IS at
tend109 buomess college 10 Atlanta
arrIved Monday to spend the hohdays
WIth her pal ent. MI and Mrs LeWIS
Akl ....
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth and chll
dren and MI and Mrs Ralph Moore
WIll spend FrIday WIth theIr parents
Mr and Mrs Morgan Moole near
Macon
Ml and Mrs Remer Barnes and
httle Bon Remer DaVId accompamed
by MIS LIlla Blady and MISS SallIe
Bames v s ted 10 Savannah dUl1ng
the week
Paul Mohtor who has been spend
Ing several weeks at the home of Mr
Rnd Mrs D B Frankhn left Satur
day to I etum to hIS home n Chat
ham N J
Mr and MI, C B Mathe �s and
M sses Evelyn and Margue, te and
Cha he Joe Mathe.s WIll V SIt her
sIster Mrs J W Guntel m LoUIS
v lle fOJ Chr stmas
IIlr and Mrs G W Clark WIll ha)fe
as theu guests for the hohdays thel
hlldren MI and M 5 Ewell Alex
ander of Savanl ah MI and M s
sell Pead of Atlanta anrl M
Mrs HaTold Hall of Mettel
35c
25c
35c
HENDRICKS-ROBINSON and P G Ft'8nklln Jr Shot Hall Ike Landrum Douglas MISS Alfred Merle
Mmkovltz Wendell Burke Edwin Dorman, Wesleyan College MIS. An
Donehoo Chalmers Frankl n Out of nette Frankhn, Agnes Scott College
town guests inv ted were Mr and Decatur BIll Kennedy Sara Reming
Mrs Henry Bhtch and Mr and II1rs ton Jee Landrum Charles Olhlf
Jason Morgan of Savannab Mr and Glenn Hodges Juhan Hodges and
Mrs GIbson Tohnston and Mr and Carolyn Brown Univeraity of Geor
Mrs A L de'I'reville of Swainsboro g a Athens M ss EI abeth Fletcher
Mr and Mrs R J Kennedy Jr of
I
and Busteri Deal University of Gear
MIllen g a MedIcal School Augusta CurtIS
• • • Lane G M C MIlledgevllle MIsses
THEATRE PARTY I Helen and Mmora New and Vlrgm a111 ss Adne ie WIlls was host at a IIlath s Bess e Tift College Forsyth
theatre party at the Georg a. Theatre I
Harold Akins and Edward Cone
Saturday afternoon Those present U ve s ty of Georg a Athens
were MIsses HIlda Preetonius Mar HARVEST VA Ytha Wllhams Etfllyn Watera Frances 1 The Harvest Da program of theMcEI veen Martha Evelyn Hodges and ... h d Y et was_h Met 0 st nussronary soc yImogene Flanders After the s ow
successful occasron The gleamngsrefreshments were served the guests
from the mmutes of the year s workat the Vars ty S.ho." • were grutlfytng to the members
VISIT FOR HOLIDAYS M ss onary passages of Scripture
Teachers and students who were read by M", de.Jarnette Mrs
been away for the past few months C P OlltT gave as a reading Aunt
now at home for the hohdays are Tab tha 3 Deficit TI e new c rele
MISS LIla Bhtch who teaches at G leaders Mrs H L Kennon M ss Nell
S C W MIlledgevIlle M as Bertha Lee and MISS Mary Hogan drew the
Hagan from Brlm'Wlck Ml8s Bru membe"S of theIr ctrcles for :1937
nelle Deal and Carl Renfroe from VI The names ()f the seventeen new mem
daha MISS Dell Hagan from Spnng bers for 1036 were g ven honorable
field MIS8 Wlnme Jones from MIllen mentIon and those pl'8llent wele pre
Mary Groover from Graymont sen ted WIth corsages of holly by bite
LUCIlle Futrelle from Dorches presment The members ()f the mls
ter MISS Ruth Dabney from Dubl n s onary soc ety hOnDred the preSIdent
IIIlSses Eltzabeth Sorrlel and Mary I
Mrs J 0 Johnston by present ng her
Margaret Bhtch from Swamsboro baby Joseph Pate John,ton WIth a
M sa SallIe Beasley from EI zabeth life membersh p Mrs W 0 Shup
C ty N C MI.s Blanche Anderson tr ne plesented her granddaughter
from Buford MISS Evelyn Anderson. Joan Ba nes as a life nember Sev
fr()m Ideal MISS Sat,ite Maude Tern eral other bab es are to be made life
pies from Brullswlck M ss R ta Lee members Mr Hmtan Booth has re
from Oak HIll N C MISS Alma Cone cently made h s granddaughter Al
Ktngsland MISS COrti e Lamer ma,ta Booth Jol nston a I fe mem
Rocky Ford M ss Helen 011 tT ber A men anal fund for Mrs J Z
Wadley M ss Da sy Aver tt Kendr ck was begu by Mrs J E
fro n Alma MISS Hazel Deal from McCroan at the Harvest Day n eet
Hartwell ?>lISS Ruth Mallard frQm mg The treasurer Mrs W L Jones
Folkston M ss Lonme Belle Bland made a favorable report of the finan
clal stand ng for the year A pageant
vas presented by the follow ng mem
be s lhe Ch st an Chu ch Mrs J
o Johnston ServIce Mrs Arcl e
Nesm th Ch valry Mrs Z WhIte
hurst Brotherhood Mrs A M Bras
veil Loyalty MIS Mack Lester The
n tallat on of the ctTlcers fo 1937
was a candle I ghttng serv ce grow
109 flom the pageant The members
of the socIety are eagerly plannmg
the work for 1937 The next neet ng
W II be held tha first mo Iday n Jan
uary at 3 30 a clock
Joe Hodges and MISS Mary Laura
Blackburn were marrted December
23 at 5 a clock p m at the Metho
d st parsonage in Statesboro Rev
G N Ramey pastor performing the
ceremony The brtde IS the daughter
of Mr and Mrs F G Blackburn
Aftar the r wedding tr ip the young
couple will make their home e ght
rniles north of Statesboro
A marnage of IOteTeot ta their
many fnends was that of Miss Jo
seplune LOUIse HendrIX and J Clyde
Robinson both of Statesboro which
was solemmzed at the home of Rev
C M Coalson pastor of the FIrst
Baptist church Thursday afternoon
Dec 17 Rev Mr Coalson oll'lclatmg
with an rmpressrve r ng ceremony
Only members of the immediate fam
II es we e prescnt
The bt de was smartly dressed m
blue bengel ne crepe fash oned along
seve ely pia nInes and trtrnmsd 10
blue pan velvet Her hat and other
accessorres were In blue
The bride IS the oldest daughter of
W W Hendr x and the late Mrs
M nme Heldt Hendricks The groom
IS the second son of Mrs Bertha B
Robinson and the late Rev W H
Robinson all of Statesboro
o ••
MEEKS-RACKLEY
Mr and Mrs MarVIn J Meeks
Sanford Fla announce the engage
ment of their daughter Theresa Lou
ISO to Bascom Eugene Rackley of
Jacksonville Fla son ()f Mr aad
Mrs Wilham Joel Rackley d States
bor() The weddmg WIll take place
on Chnstmas day 10 the home of the
brlde-<llect. parents 10 Sanford Mr
and Mrs Rackley WIll make tI e r
h()me at 311 Cottage avenue Jack
I
sonnlle
0 • •
BYRD-JOYNElt
A weddtng of mterest to theIr ma Iy
frtends 10 Georg a and South Caro
I na was tMt ()f MISS Margaret Ruth
Byrd of Statesboro to Lyle Peyton
Joyner of AIken S C ()O Wednes
day December 23 at 3 30 a c)()ck
Rev C 111 Coalson of the Fllst Bap
t st church read tl e marr age aerv
moe m tha presence of a few fr ends
and relatl es
The br de vas ltost beco ngly at
t ed n a Dub()1 net blue of French
s Ik crepe WIth tnmm ngB of grey
Her acceSSOl es were of 1 armon Z" ng
colors <lompletlng the costume was
a shoulder corsage of Tahsman rose.
� th br dal fetn
After thIS cOremony Mr and Mrs
Joyner left .for a weddmg !'rIP Into
Flor da U!>On tbe r return they w II
mnke the. holne In AIken
�tl s Joyner ", the daughter of Mr
a 1<J; Mrs D E BYI'd of Statesboro
Sh" I ece ved I er educatIOn at BeSSIe
T ft College "'m sy-tb Ga and Geoi'
g a StI,te College fOr W()men MIl
ledgovIlle later doing p""t-graduate
wor� at the Utnverslty of NOl th Olfr
()tina Utlt I hllr t'ealgnatlon a few
d"y.a ago she has been teaclillrg In
West SIde sOhool near Stiatesbol'O
Pn(). ta thIS sh� lIa. tnugh� In Pllbhc
sch()ols of S()uth Carohna
IIIr Joyner IS the s()n of Mr and
Mrs J P Jonycr ()f Wmdsor S C
He _elved his educatton at Cle.ll'l
ijon College Clemson S C and at
the Unlveralty of Soutb Carolina ce.
lomb a He now holds a re.oponslble
p()sltl()n WIth the Forestcy ASSOCI.
tlon of AIken, S C
After an extended tr p to Games
VIlle and other points of tntreest tn
North Georgta and Spartanburg and
Brunson S C and Savannah they
WIll be at home to the r fnends at
the home of the groom s mether un
t I January 1 when they WIll I ve
Portal
PROGRAM DANCE
MISS Ehzabeth SorrIer and
Roy Green were the charmmg
esses at a program dance Monday
evenmg at Cec I Kennedy s place
The spac ous rooms were attlact vely
decorated WIth wreaths bells and
Chnstmas greenery Durmg mter
mlS3 on a varIety of sandWIches WIth
coffee crackers and mmts were serv
ed bUII'et style from a tea table on
wh ch a pretty o()ver was uesd WIth
Sl all ChI stmas trees fonnUlg the
deco at ons The College Plofessors
fum ohed the dance mUSIC InVIted
guests were Mr and Mrs Henry EI
1 s MI and Mrs E"d"�n G oove M
a d MIS OlIO Fra kl n Dr and Mrs
H F A undel Mr and Mrs BIll
Bowen MI and Mrs J P Foy Mr
and Mrs W Ibum Woodcock Mr and
Mrs Flank S mmons Mr and M ...
Robert Donaldson Mr and Mrs Ev
erelt WIll a 1 S Mr and MIS G Ibelt
Cone M a 1d Mrs Sam Frankhn
D and MIS Waldo Floyd Mr and
M s Walter Aldred Ir Mr and Mrs
Swa nsbolo M ss Beatnce Beden
baugh from Douglasv lle and Frances
Mathews from RegIster
Students al r vlOg are M ss Kathryn
P ttman from CI cago Un vers ty
Morns McLe nore Van lerb It U liver
slty Nashv He Tenn MISS All ne
Wh teslde Breneau College Games
VIlle M ss Sara Mooney Randolph
Macon C()lIege Lynchburg Va
MIsses Mary Ruth Lanter and DolO
thy Darby Shorter College Rome
Jack Darby Cltarhe Joe Mathews
Lester Brannen Jr and W L J()nes
Jr from GeorgJ8 Tech Atlanta Gro
ver Brannen Jr Auburn Auburn
Ala MISS Ida Mae Halran Peabody
Umverslty NaahviJIe Tenn Spec
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms
furmshed or unfurmshed cold anrl
hot water prIvata bath and pnvate
entrance posses"on Januar,. 1 SUIt­
able for four or "x students (boys)
or couple MRS J W HODGES
College lIouleverd phone 369 M
Hubert Amason Mr and Mrs Fred
Shearouse Mr and Mrs Walter Me
Dougald Mr and Mrs H()well Sewell
MI and Mrs C E Wallet M ss Mary
Mathe �s and Ed AklOs Mlso Brooks
G1Jmes and Leodel Coleman MISS
Martha Donaldson and George John
!!ton IIflSs Dor()thy Brannen and Har
ry AkIns Miss LOUIse DeLoach and
BIll SmIth MIS. Frances Mathews
•••
SPENCE-KBNNEDY
(From RockIngham N C Paper)­
In the presence of many fnenda
lelabves Bnd out of tawn guests the
weddmg oE I\Irs Ft'8ncea Fow"'...
Spence and Ed HArtndge Kennedy
Jr was solemnlJled at the MethodIst
church Saturday Dec 12 at 5 30 Wishing You
the
Compliments
I!f the
Season,
With renewed assurances
of OUT appreciation of
your patronage.
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
SATIJRDA V, DECEMBER 26.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
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BULLOCII COUNTY­
-8E DEA sr OF GBORGIA.
"WHllaR NATURE SMILES�· BULLOCH TIMES Bt1LLOCB colJllliy_TIIB BIWlT 01' QBOIIGUo"WIIBRB NAT08II ......."
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(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB9RO EAGLEl
INDUSTRY COMING
"OUT OF RED INK"
AmerIcan Business 10 Aggregate
WIll Be On RIght SIde of
Ledger 10 1937
Washmgton Dec 27 -Call ng
development one of paramount slg
mficance the commerce department
aald today that bus ness and iudus
try would be out of the red thIS
year for the first t me s nce 1929
Estlmatmg a natIonal ncome ()f at
least $60 000 000 000 thIS year the de
partment sa d n Its annual report
that It appears p obable that 10
come produced m ght equal mcome
paId out
Whether mdustry as a whole oper
ates at a profit or a loss IS detenn ned
oy the relatIonshIp between nat onal
lncome produced and nat onal ncome
paId out When the latter exceeds
the former It means the t()tal expend
tures of an tndustry are more than
the aggregate value ()f ts ploducts
At $53 587 00 000 last year nat onal
"lncome pa d our exceeded 11CO ne pro
-duced by $628 000 000 caus ng tndus
try to borrow or draw upon reserves
to make up thIS sum
The g'ay between the two types of
tncome opened n 1930 al tl reached
almost $9 000 000 000 n 19R2 bu:t
has been nart 0 y ng s nce
ReVIeWIng econo n c condIt ons dur
lng the first fiscal year ended JUly 1
the leport c t"d n alked
1 ent It added
Econo nlC recovery broadened thiS
year w th accelerat on of act v ty JD
the durable goods mdustrles and n
�onstructton I nes tl e furthe r se In
farm mcome the ncrease In the num
ber of persons employed a d the ex
pans on of mdustrlal paryolls
The up yard recovery was espe
'(lJally noteworthy tn the late months
of the fiscal year
Assert ng an unen pioyment census
1S needed to gIve an accurate check of
the Jobles. the department saId the
des rabll ty of mcreas ng federal ex
pendltures to reheve unemployment
and at the same t me protectmg those
who would be w thout work if gov
,mnment assIStance w.ele w thdrawn
IS recogmzed by all who are IDterest
ed ID thIS subject
The report descrIbes nme new trade
agIOements concluded durtng the last
fiscal year as a major step toward
the recovery of our foreIgn trade on
a defintte and eqUItable baSIS
The d.partment sa 01 AmerIcan bus
tness had come to reahze the Imp()r
tance of the trade agreement pro
gram ID restormg channels of trade
formerly closed or severely hmlted by
offlCla' restrICtlons
MACIDNES TO DO
FUTURE FIGHTING
Army Ordnance Expet't GIVes
Forecast of Combat Meth
ods 10 Next War
Wash ngton Dec 27 -Future wars
conducted WIth an econom, of Itves
and money by havtng fightmg rna
chmes do most of the dIrty work
wel e foreseen today by an army 01 d
nance expert
Major John K ChrIst nas an au
tho Ity on the use of tanks saId that
n a future maJ()r}I'M our demands
for track type vehIcle. of all ktnds
WIll run tnto the hundreds of thou
sands Two classes of tanks most
necessary for combat ChrIstmas saId
m an art cle wrItten f()r the publ ca
t on of the Army Ordnance Assocla
t on are not now commerclally
lIvallable
"The tank export based hIS advocacy
of tank. for futur e wars on these
three pr mary arguments
That the percentag" of personnel
of tanks kIlled n World War engage
ments was 132 about ()ne half the
pelcentage fa. Infantry
That a Itght tank 1,\ large quanbty
productIOn could be produced for
about .. hat It costs to tram eq. p
and matntatn one combat sold er
That ono tank has t1. fight I g
power of several If not many sol
dJe);s
By transferTlng casualt es flam
'"I'n to mach neg ChrIBtn as contrrnil
ed the cost of war s aftermath c.uld
be scal d do wn When a sold er be
comes a casualty he saId Insurance
hospltlah.. tJOn and pensIOns become
contlnwng costs byt when a bank J»
a ca.oaltll It 13 scrapped pnd tbe �c
OOlllJt close4
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W ichester Ont Dec 27 -Douglas
Harper age 10 was found dead to
n ght WIth h s neck entangled tn a
horse s ta I apparently victim of hIS
own childish prank
The lad s father Howard Harper
sa d he beheved the boy went Into the
barn and wh Ie playing' WIth the
horse tied Its tall about hIS neck
Dt P McLaughl n coroner agreed
W th the father s version of the ac
cldent and deCIded to hold no tnque,t
New Year to See New r...
In Court House 8e,iIlDiq IWith Tomorrow, \1
Rtng out the old r1n1r Ia tbr
newl
Which expreaaton appllel to the
court house offiCIal family lielinnlu.r
'with temorrow-January lst
It IS to be the beginning of a n_
year and the beginning alao • lI8W
four year term of oft'lee Pddly
enough though there are to be
mighty few changes--<>nly two In the
entire group
When the roll la called tomorrow.
Joe TIllman sherIII' wlll answer
absent hkeWlse D C Jon08 80-
Itcltor of the cIty court.
Answering prseent In their .teael
WIll be L M Mallard shenll' and B.
H Ramsey soltcltor cIty court.
Otherwise the official family will
be undISturbed-Leroy Cowart judge
of the e ty court J E McCroan or­
d nary Fred W Hodges chairman
board of county COmm18SlOnera,
George Lee and M J Bowen mem­
bers of the board of commlsslonera.
F ( Wllhams clerk superIor e()urt,
W W DeLoach tax collector John
P Lee tax reCeIver and H P :Wom­
ack super ntendent of schools
Thus It WIll be that the new year
comes tnto actIon WIth only the shght­
cst dlsorgan zatton of the public af­
fa rs Joe Tilman retlrmg sheriff,
has completed two term m that of­
fice-Clght years and prIor to that
he was for C1ght years chief deputy
under his predecessor B T Malian!
L M Mallard who comes tn aa
sher II' IS no stanger to the duttes of
that 011' ce Even before Joe TIllman
was made deputy Lowell Mallard was.
oll'lce deputy tn the sherIff s olflCe In
all the recent years which have in­
tervened he has had more or less lO­
t mate contact WIth the ()lI'ice retaln­
ng the pos t on under SherIII' Tillman
unt I four years ag() when S�erlll' TIlt­
man took over the operation 01. one
of the c()tton warehouses whereu!>On
he made Mr Mallard hla oft'lce man­
ager for the warehouse Lewell Mal­
lard 19 famlhar WIth the needs of the
sher II' s ()lI'lce and will retain In his
employe Rat RIggs who baa been con­
nected with the oll'lce a8 a deputy for
a dozen or 1D0re years ccordtng to
present plans Deputy Stothard Deal
WIll return to his fann at Stilson
Cleve J()nes who retIres from the
oll'lce of sohcltor of the cIty court,
held that 011' ce for ten years--<>ne
two year and two four year tarm.
He handled the aft'alrs WIth skill and
dIspatch B H Ramsey who suc
ceeds to that oll'lce had been engageli
10 the practIce of law here for the
past fifteen years or longer Prior
to that time he taught In the publld
schools ()f this sectIOn 10 Bulloch and
adJom ng countIes He was elected In
last sprtng s primary by a handsome
plural ty over two opposlIlg candi­
dates Mr Jones and Juhan Groover
He WIll be able to take care of the
all'a rs of the oll'lce satisfactonly and
hIs fr ends are predIcting hIS con­
tinued occupancy of the oft'lce foL"
many years to come
Thus agam we are brought t() say,
�
R ng out the old nng III the newl'
CAMPBELL MEETS
DEATH NEAR DOVER
veen
Burton MItchell I as etumed from
a stay of several days at Jay Bird
Spr-ings
MIsa Martha Cone
ter Mrs Gnner m
the week
MISS Nell Wheeler s
sister M... H C Russ
for the holidays
Mr and Mrs Fntz Kreuger of Mt
Vernon Ky are vlsltmg her m()th
er !If ra R L Daniel
Mrs Nina Horne of Tallahassee
Fla arrived Monday to VISIt her
sisters for tl e hohdays
Mr .and Mrs A J Shelton and
children Lillian and Andrew motor
ed to Augusta Wednesday
Mrs P R McElveen and her s s
ter Mrs Blantley of Eastman were
VIS tors In Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs H C Cone Mve Ie
turned from a VIsit to hIS sIster Mrs
Charles Barnes tn St August ne
Mrs Clarence Chance and chIldren
of Savannah are v SIt ng her par
ents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrm.
MISS Sara Mooney IS VIS tlng her
sIster Mrs Tupper Saussy and her
aunt Mrs WIll an Partnck n Ta I
pa Fla
Mr and Mrs W L Waller and
ch Idren are apend,"g the Chrtstmas
hal days WIth .elat ves at 10 nt6 In
FlorIda
Mrs Howell Se veil and
Steven ha"e returned fron
to relattves 10 III a Fla
Atlanta
Mls"es Alva etta Kenan of Augusta
and V g n a Kenan of Atlanta WIll
VIS t the r lather here du ng tl e
week end
MIS Howard ChI st a I left Tue.
day for Savan ah to spe d the hal
days WIth MIS Moye Blabl a and
other i11ends
Mr and MIS Edward Ken edy of
Rocktngham N C wele gue.ts dur
109 the week end of hIS n other Mrs
E H Kennedy
BaSIl Cone of MeCo llb M,s ar
lIved Sunday to spend the Ohnstmas
hohdays WIth h s parents MI and
Mrs C E Cone
MISS Selma Blannen spent several
days WIth M ss Ellna RIvers 10 North
S C WhIle there sha VIS ted Colum
bla and Lake Mu "7
Mr and Mrs Ralpil TolUert ami
httle son of TJ�I atrlved Thurs
day for a VlSlt to her parents Mr
and Mrs C E Cone
MISS Mary Jones and !tttle niece
VIrginIa Rushing left Saturday for
Terry MISS ta spend the ChrIstmas
h()hdays WIth relatIves
Dr and Mrs Carol M�re and son
BIlly of AshevIII. N C were guests
durtng the week end of hIS parents
Mr and Mrs S L Moore
Mrs M L Maxwell and her Itttl.
daughtcr Betty of BrunSWIck spent
several days durIng tbe week WIth
her SIster Mrs R P Stephens
Mra Harvey D Ikannen IS VlSltlllg P
m
Revher m()ther Mrs Emma LIttle m The vow. were spoken before
Chnton S C and laer slsoor Hrs Bruce Benton pastar of the Baptist
Morgan Todd m SlmpsonVllle churcb assIsted by Rev J F Her
Mr and Mrs G P D()nalds()n and bert MethodIst pastor
�;��al�:::��:��:g�� ��U:;:nRw�1 �:�:�::d{��;� :�;:;�o E.w��r
MIS J W Joh ....ton and daughte,
d ng gown was of heavy I ch brocade
MISS Julta Johnston of RIchmond IVOIY lame tn square neckhne en but
Va have arrIved to spend the holt tOil and she wore a very small cap
lays WIth relatIves and fllends of match ng materIal The sleeves of
M and Mrs S L Moo e and MISS he, gown weI e short full puff and
she cal1 ed a shower bo Iquet of ,alleySad e Maude Mome left Thursday for 11lhes and orch ds WIth felll HerJell'erson to spend the hohdays WIth
Mr and Mrs Howard Dad sman only ornament was a sapphIre and
Mrs C H Panlsh 111 S8 Henr etta dlam()nd brooch a gift fr()m the
IParnsh Mrs C Z Do aldson and gloom She carned an old handkercit ef that was made by hel auntCha les and Graham Donald.on were
M Al F Ik h h h bVlslt()rS m Savannah dUllng the week sSh f Ice I 0fw es v e as eenM G Min t e an y 0 ruany yearsIS D Lee ISS N ell Lee M ss FolI()wl g tl e ceremohy !If. a n:ISad e Maude lIfoole and Mrs Hud
I
MIS M H Fowlkeo gave a brllhantson WIlson and daughter Dorothy
n d t t t S h reception at the r home on Fayette1..0 n e a par y no 01 ng 0 avanna
d dT d I v lie oad to �h cl sevel al hen re\1�S ay
guests ,ere mYltedM .. Ralpl Ha son of Dubl n I as
I Mr, Kennedy IS tne ()nly daugl ter,etUl ned home aftel hav ng spent 0 l'tI and Mrs M H Fa vlkes andt �o veeks WIth h.. mother MI s If f
G Eve11tt who s II at tl e I on e of
I
s a nost populal and attracttve gIl
her daughter Mrs P R McEI"een Afte fln sh Ill' n gh scbool hele she
Ho nel C Palk� of Atl ta spent
e teled St M:ry S 10 Rale gh and
last wcek � d n the cIty a d vas
late went to alen College n W n
ICCO pan eq back to Atla ta fo tl e
stan Salem SI e c()mmands a host
lio days b� lIS dnughtel M S8 Ma of fr ends not only here but through
th Pa k h t I th
out tl e state and eisewl ereare v 0 s a eae erne
Ed iVa d Hart dge Kennedy Jr s
Ml and MIS J E MeC on ha e as tl e oon of Mrs Ed Kennedy and the
tJ1e gues!$ fOI the hoi days the r\lato
M. Kennedy of Statesbolo He
ch Id en <EdgJ\E McCronn of the U s con�ected \ Itb tl e gov�rn ent s
l Ve s ty of> lov. a 10 va C ty In and esettle nent p o;e�t .at Hoff nal111 and M sEve ett Ba on and I t I IIlELODY MUSIC CLUBtle son M ohael of Qu tmanM s EtT e My ck of Russellv lie TI e Decerube. eetlng of tl e
Ala has retUlned to I c lome aHcl lodl lI\us c Cllb vas held ThuI"Sday
a s x veeks v s t to her s stel Mrs
ever g Dece nbc 1 �
at the ho ne of
Bertha Rob nson Th s v s t vas tl c I Ha7.e\ HII es Small ood An
nterlI est g plOg un vas lcndcred ur defirst leetmg of the s sters n lore the d eet on of IIII"S V rd e Lee HIthan th I t� yea s though tllky hadkept n contact th 0 gh Ie ulal cal II al d afte wh cl gan e& ,yele playedg Dellc 9lts I efreshments were served Ilespondence dUl1ng all the yeals �It�e lostess ...SS sted by Betty Jean IFRANK I DOROIHY HEGMANN(17dec1tc) Press lWporter lI!IlI!I Iii III_III!!IIIlI IIIlI .
CAR TRADE IN 1937 RIVERS TO CANCEL
MAY SURPASS 1936 STATE INSURANCE
TORPEDO BURSTS IN
NEGRO BOY'S MOUTH RING OUT THE OLD, T
RING IN THE NEWA ten year old negro boy was carned to the otT Ice of a local surgeon
here Christmas day for treatment ()f
mjurras sustamed when a torpedo
burst 10 his mouth HI8takmg the
\\ rapped sand popper for a prece of
candy the boy was In the act of eat
Ing It when an explcslon occurred
which spht hIS mouth at both corners
Strangely enough an exactly simi
lar Incident IS reported from La
Grange which resulted 10 an 18 year
old youth be ng sent ta a hospital
Manufacturers and Distributors Talmadge Reported to Have
More Optlmisttc Than for Awarded Many Polleles On
The Last Decade Eve of Retirement
Detro t Mleh Dec 28 -The motor
car mdustry WIll enter 1037 w th Its ment Governor Eugene Talmadge hadmanufacturers and distr butors more
optim st c and enthus astic than they
have been at any time m the last
decade
Every company 10 productIon E D R vers ntended to cancel them
profits mount durmg last year sev held the center of pol tIcal dlscussJ()ns
eral were able to declare extra dlvl here ton ght Jesse Drayer Atlanta
dends and dIstrIbute bonuses to theIr nsulance man and real estate dealer
workel s most ()f them were partlcl confirmed reports the governor had
pants n one of the mdustry s heaVIest awarded the contracts saytng they
expans on progt'8 ns smce 1928 went to between eIghty and 200
Fro n every vewpomt 1936 was a age ts thloughout tl e state on De
succ..sful year Un t profits .emam cel her 24
ed narrow out volume dlstr but on The award mal ked an end to the
was heaver than It has been 10 many state s self nsurmg plan Tal nadge
years and all s gns po It to a con put nto force shortly after he -tirst
t nued consumer demanrl throughout took otT ce
the com ng year The Atla Ita Const tutJ()n .a d Rlv
Ant c patmg an aggregate output ers who WIll succeed Talmadge Janu
for the year of at least 4600000 ve a y 12 WIll cancel the contracts a3
h c1es the mdustry s leadmg I ro soon as he assu nes 011' ce and re
ducers and sales execut ves are pre qu 1 e the con pan es to return the pre
d ct ng a 1937 I roduct on ncrease of m UrnS pel m tt ng them to reta n the
at least 10 per cent cost of the nsulance between now and
The closest pOSSIble k nd of co op the t 11e of hIS actIOn
elat on between producer and mer Drayer sa d such a n ave would
chand set has been one of tl e oue cost bet �een $6000 and �8 000 n can
stand ng features of 1936 n the 11 cellat a fees The pollcy prenl1ums
dustry It was th s co operat on that the Constltut on est mated were
placed n consumers possess on vIr $100000
tually every 1936 nodel notor car be Ne thel Talmadge nor R vers was
fore the 1937 type went on sale n Atlanta today and state nents
Long the major worry of the m could not be obta ned fro neIther
dllstry the used car appeared as a DIaper asaerted the award was not
serious threat to the recovery move made on competitive b d since rates
ment a year ago when the mtroduc fa Insurance In Georg a are deter
t on of new model, was the SIgnal n ned by the Southeastern Under
for almost a deluge of trade J1}S wr tels Assoc at on and agents must
Through the co operatIon of manu ab de by the estabhshed rates
facturer and dlstr butor the used car The Const tut on saId however
came m for almost as much promo that fnend. of the governor elect
t on as the new umts In at least onj) sa d h planned to Issue calls for bIds
mstance producer stlpulate� the deal on the msurance contracts and ta
er must d spose of a specIfic numbe� award the contracts to the lowest
of used cars each ,"o'lth before faClJ, .competent Qldders
tory shIp nents could be releasep to Dur I g the past thlee
hIm madge has operated the state on a
The result has been the greatest self nBunng plan w tt ....ch depart
movement of used cars m the ndus ment sett ng as de a reserve for use
try. I story Many of these older to replace any losses by fire
un ts of course w II come back agam One source saId today Talmadge s
In the dIstrIbutIOn of 1937 types but dlssatlsfact on WIth slow accumula
already the manufacturmg and sell tion of the rese.v'i. fur.ds was respan
mg dlv slons of the ndustry have SIble for h s change m plans
made plan" to keep the used car prob
lem under as r gld control as posBlble
So far as producmg and selhng
more than 5 000 000 cars m 1937 IS
concerned the mdustry knDWS from
surveys made durtng the last few
months tMt at least 10000000 of the
approxlmatel:/: 27 000 000 cars no N m
use are overdue at the Junk pIle
�
Atlanta Ga Dec 28 -Announce
HALF OF LYNCWNGS
OCCUR IN GEORGIA
LOCAL ROTARY TO
RECEIVE CHARTER
Records Show Total of Nme 10
UOlted States With FIve
In ThIS State
Many Rotarians From Other
Clubs Expected to Attend
Set Up of the Club
Tuskegee Ala Dec 28 -More than
half of the lynch lOgs n the Umted
States durmg the year Just closmg
occu rreel n Georg a accordmg to the
figUJ es of the department of records
and research of Tuskeegee Instttute
The records shows there were n ne
lynch lOgs all negroes five of wh ch
occurred n Geolg a The total num
ber of Iynchmgs was 11 below the
figute for 1935 wh ch was 20 It
vas s x less tha I n 1934 and 19 les.
than n 1933 S x of the persons
lynched we e tn the hands of the law
two were taken from Ja Is and four
from otT ce 5 of the la v outs de of
JaIls
The otTenses charged agamst the
persons lynched were assault 3 at
tempted assault 3 mu der 1 actIvIty
n share clopper stnke 1 and charge
not epor ted 1
Bes des Georg a lynch ngs occurred
n the follOWIng states Arkansas 2
Flor da 1 and M ss ss pp 1
There were th r ty five tnstances m
which oll'lcers prevented Iynchmgs
the repo)'t stated In th rty of the 10
stances tl e PI soners were removed
the guards augmented or other pre
caut ons taken In the five other n
:stances armed force was used to re
pel the wold be lynchers the Tuske
gee report saId A total of 69 per
sons 7 whIte and 62 negro were thus
saved from death at the hands of
mobs It was declared m the annual
statement
WIth a membersh p of twenty
more Statesboro s Rotary Club will
be granted a charter at formal exer
c ses to be held here on the even 109
of Monday January 25 according to
present plans
Or g nal pia lS co Ite nlliated an
earl er set up of the club and the
date was set f()r January 18 It so
happened bowevel that a number of
the club members nLanned to attend
the pres de�t al maugUlat on n Wash
ngton at a�out tl at wh ch conflIcted
The later Illate wa. thereupon ac
cepted
Accord ng to the custom of Rotary
large deleaoatlons WIll attend the
charter n Siht fest v t es whIch WIll
be held m the d11l1Og r()om of South
Georg18 Teaohers College Though
the local membersh p WIll be com
paratlvely small due to the class fi
cat on restrIctIOns thmw who con3tl
tute the club are among the most ac
t ve leaders n the alfalrs of th scorn
mumty and the estabhshment of a
Rotary Club IS looked forward to w th
dehght by fellow RotarIans far and
near Pra tlcally every club 10 tlte
state and parhaps some from out
SIde the state WIll be represented at
the set up and It IS expected the
number present at the dmner WIll
not fall far short of 250 It was th s
prospectIve large attendance whIch
made necessary the holdmg of the
dmner n the Teache .. College d nmg
hall amce no other I all I. large
enough to accommodate so large a
pum�er
Dr J H WhItes de IS pres dent of
the new club and assoc ated WIth
hIm are others of the most progress
Ive bUSIness men of Statesboro
Tea Pot Gnlle to
Have New Quarters
Everyone adm t. the hIgh purpose
o· laws tend ng ta punIsh the man
who sells fake securItIes Unfor
bmately IJ()wever It IS ImpOSSIble to
wIpe out the practIce entIrely be
cause It IS .tlll Illegal and mhuman
to anmhllate the suckers and no way
bas been found to educate them
Denmarks to Observe
Their Golden Weddmg
Begmmng early In the new year
ImmedIately at hand an Important
busmess change WIll be tbat whIch
prOVIdes new quarters for the Tea
Pot GrIlle well known dOIng place
on East MaIO street The new I()ca
tlOn WIll be the bUlldmg adjolnmg the
present locatIOn on the west formerly
occup ed as a grocery store whIch
IS be109 remodeled and fitted for a
modern eatmg place Not oRty I' the
bu Id ng to be I enovated but new
furmslhngs for the place WIll be added
fa. the dmmg place at a cost approxl
matmg $1000 acc()rdmg to announce
ment of the oWller Reppard DeLoach
who WIll be 10 acttve charge of the
operat on hereafter MIsses Ehza
beth and Nell DeLoach have operated
the GrIlle» nce ItS opemng two years
ago and have brought It to the front
as a popular eatmg place for the pub
I c They wtll remam WIth theIr
brother 10 the future operat on of the
place The body of Ehsha Campbell aged
30 years whose home was near Do
ver was br()ught to Statesboro Sat­
urday mornmg for preparatIon for
bur al havmg been found ()n the
maml ne track of the Central of
Georg a Ra Iway at 8 0 clock that
morn ng h�rr bly mutIlated
The hour and manner of Campbell a
death s not fully known though It
was apparent that he had been
mangled by a pass 109 tram some tune
dur ng the early hours of the morn
ng Members ()f hIS fanuly aald he
left home WIth the announced mten
t on to be gone only a short tlma The
dIscovery of hl8 mangled b()dy waa
the first mtlmatlOn they had of hIS
trag c death
Interm.at was at Chto church at "
() clock Saturday afternoon Besld...
hIS mother Mrs Cora Campbell the­
deceased s surVived by SIX 81stera,
MIS H L DIxon Claxton Mrs B
H Eva s Mrs Joseplime Best III d
M sses iara Bell Thelma and EunfRe
Campbell and two brothero II an<l
Daa al Campbell all of Statesboro
SPECIAL TRAIN
TO WASIllNGTON
HOLIDAYS'DEATH
TOU PASSES 600
Mr ami MIS Maille Denmark han
ored cItIzens of Bulloch county w II
observe theIr golden wedd ng anm
versary at the r ho ne near Portal on
the aftern()on of Wednesday January
6 from 3 to 5 a clock The occas on
IS looked forward to by the r reia
t ves and large host of fr ends and
WIll undoubtedly be made a memor
able avent No formal mVltatlOns are
bemg ISsued-merely the announce
ment that frIends W II be welcome
At that ttme It IS planned that every
member of the fam Iy shall be pres
ent ncludmg the r daughter Mrs R
Y Clark and her famIly Savannah E
T Denmark and hIS famIly MarIanna
Fla Rufus and Eustace and theIr
famll es Atlanta Jack and h s fam
Ily Blrm ngham Brannen III C and
Gordon of Bulloch county beSIdes
Mr Denmark s brother J W Den
mark of Brooklet and Mrs Den
mark s brothers ads sters-J G
J Hand P B Brannen and Mrs S
C Allen all of Statesboro
All GeorgIans InVIted to Jom TraffIC ACCidents Account for
Party to Attend PresIdent Loss of 406 LIVes DunngRoosevelt s Inauguration Chnstmas PerIod
All persons who des re to JO n the
all' clal party and make the tTlP t()
Washmgt()n to w tness the Inaugural
ceremomes are urged to make tram
reservatJ()ns at once Due to the fact
that practIcally every state m the
unton IS plann ng a large delegation
to parttc pate m the naugural the
Pullman Company w II be crowded to
capaCIty and It W II be practtca Iy un
pass ble to get resrveat ons at tl e
last mmute
The otT c al party headed by Gov
ernor and Mrs EJ DRIvers w II leave
Atlanta on the rught of January 18th
by Seaboard AIr L ne spec al tra n
The party wtll I ve m Pullman reser
vat ons wh Ie n Wash ngton as ho
tel reservat ons are 00 hard to get­
and so expens ve too The party
WIll leave Washmgton early on tho
mornmg of January 21st for the re
turn trIp
Deta Is of the tr p have been work
ed out carefully so that those who
JO nth. party w II be able to have a
glor ous t me W thout great financml
outlay The foll()w ng rate schedule
IS quoted the party
Ch cago Dec 27 -V olent deaths n
the natJ()n s ChrIstmas season exceed­
ed 600 ton ght surpass ng the 444
vJ()lent fatahtles ()f the double hoh
day last Fourth of July
Pacmg the growmg toll were traf
fic acc dents wh ch accounted for 406
()f the 603 total
Comfortably green Yule weather
n many sect ons made motormg can
d tons almost as deal as last Inde
pendence day and h ghways were
thronged over the long hal day recess
from Chr stmas eve to SURday n ght
F reworks hurntng homes k Is
d.own ngs tra n and plane m shaps
brawls and despondency expanded the
death hst Th I teen persons d ed n
shoot ng affrays n Kentucky
Lead ng the states n tratf c deaths
reported were Cal fom a 37 IIhno s
43 M ch gan 38 Oh 0 30 Texas 28
TratT c death. by statea ncluded
Alabama 18 Ar zona 11 Arkansas
12 Cal forn a 37 Colorad() 4 Con
necttcut 7 Flor da 10 Georg a 10
Idaho 3 III no s 43 Ind ana 12 Iowa
5 Kansas 3 Kentucky 11 Lou sana
5 Ma ne 3 Maryland 6 Massachusetts
8 M ch gan 38 M nnesota 1 M ss S
SIPP 6 M "SOUIrt 11 MontaRa 1 Ne
braska 1 Nevada 1 !)Ie v Jersey 10
New Mex co 8 New Yerk 15 North
Carohna 9 North Dak()ta 1 Oh 0 30
Oklahoma 11 Oregon 1 Pennsylvalla
20 Rhode Island 2 South Caroltna 6
City Court to Convene
Monday, January 11
January term of the c ty court ()f
Statesboro w II convene Monday
January 11 Jurols dra �n to selve
fo. the term are Walter A Key C
I Wynn Harley S Warnock J Henry
Brunson H M Seller sAL Donald
son J J DeLoach W E McDougald
Robert L MIller Ernest Donaldson
W D Cannon J H G nn Jasper V
Anderson P W Citfton RobbIe Bel
cher Wesley M ncoy W B Bland
T W Jern gan J G So �ell J Wal
ter Donaldson Ralph Moore J H
Woodward Frank W Hugheo
M Toee J Lester RIggs P F
J S F Warnock Arnold J Woods
B F Porter James A Branan John
M Strlcklanrl
A B t sh fabo leader says
the ag tat on about the king s ro
monee over there may result n the
format on of a Republ can party May
be all r ght but ours over here hasn t
been do ng so well smce 1928
1 person to upper berth
1 person t() lower berth
2 persons to lower berth
2 persens to compartment
2 persons to draWIng lo()m
3 persons to dra" me room
The abo�e rates nclude rounil tr p
tra nand PullmaR fares and occu
pancy of cars wh Ie m Washingto_n
The time 10 whIch to secure Pull
If we had n ore unemployed artIsts
unUlnployed fidlers and tooters un
en played wr ters and the g'overn
ment would gIve them Jobe we would
have mo e bad p ctures lI1<>re bad
musIc and more bad Q()oks m th s n()w
tl\q 'p��iect cowatry - Charl ... ten
NeWi and Courier
